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Death' of William: 'G~" Wi~l~iI'd' Vath •• Piepenstock" 
In the 'passing! Of,IWlil. Gbttfl-ietl A quiet home wedding occurred 

Wieland of thi.s city, one at the at the homebf Mr. and Mr's. Wm. 
sturdy pioneeta of' the county has P,iepenstock, Tuesday, April 25th, 
'passed to his ~eward. Born 'De- 11'116. when their daughter, Miss 
cember 20, 1846. at Oberstendfeld Mollie was given in marriage to 
ill the KingdOlb of Wurttemberg, lI'!r. Lester W. Vath of Sidney. 
he came to Ar\1erica tit the age of Rev. Rudolph Moeh~ing performed 
'22 years, and fUllr ~ears later 'was the impressive ceremony in accord
unitetl in mafriage to Ka:therill€ anca with the ritual of the German 
Roesch. who with six children SUl- Lutheran church, in the presence 
vive him. l~or ten years they Jived Qf a small party of relatives 
in Logan coupty, Illinois, then immediate friends. Mrs.' 
came to Nebr~slta. settling 6n II Ringer played the wedding 
farm near Altcjna in 1882. This a~ the bridal couple approached 
farm WIIS their'home until six years altar, and Mr. Martin Ringer and 
ago when they ):!loved to Wayne. Miss Gladys Vath, a sister of the 

Death came to Mr. Wieland at groom, were groomsman and brides
the Methodist hospital at Omaha maid. . 
thEl morning ot April 21. Hewae Immediately following the cere-
taken to the hospital several many, which was at high noon, an 
before, an opera:ti'on 'for gallll:ra1Iel1e'Ia~,orate wedding rlinner was 
being the only hope of prolonging after which the bride and 
life, but his seven!» years of life groom left by automobile and 
a'ld the advanc/!d stllge of his dis- drove to some point to catch an 
ease were agaInst his recovery. Omaha train, from where they may 
The body was brought to his home go to Denver before reaching their 
in this city Friday evening, and home at Sidney. 
the funeral services were held at The hride is an accomplished 
the German Lutheran chur(~h by the young lady who grew to woman
pastor. Rev. M$ehring Sunday af- hood here, and numbers her 
ternoon, attended by a large num- friends by the hundred. The 
ber of relatives and friends, attest- groom formerly. clerked at the 
ing the high regard in which him- Felber pharmacy !lere. and also 
self and famHy have come to be has many Wayne friend,s u'nJ all 
held by those who have long known join in good wishes. 
them. The l!lIJrial was In the They will be at home at Sidney, 
Wayne cemetery. where Mr. V&th is proprietor of a 

Two sons and four daughters, all prosperous drug business. The 
of this vicinity. besides the wife. only out of town guests were Mr. 
live to mourn his, death, Oscar and Mrs. Wm. G. Vath 'and their 
and William, Mrs. Adolph Brink- daughter from Columbus. 
mann, Mrs. Chss. Mau, jr., and 
Misses Bertha and Sophia Wieland. 
Two si sters, Mrs. Greenwald and 
Mr~. Gaebler of this county also 
mourn 'the death of their brother. 
The family have the sympathy of 
the many frIends of t~is worthy 
neighbor and citizen. ~ .. -

, )1 

Wayne Hospital Ndtes 
Mr. O. R. Stukas of Laurel, was 

at the hospital this week where l)e 
had his nose attended to. The nose 
had been broken nbout four years 
ago. The operat'ion was successful 
and Mr. 3tukns left tor his home 
in a few days. 

Likes Montana Prospect 
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e IStevens:"'EvaD$eJisl 
§ple~did reports continue to 

come to us about Mrs. Mabel Stev
en's and ,her wotk. There certainly 
hllS'never been an evangelist' like 
her in Wayne. The Wayne people 
have always had an idea ~nd an 
ideal for an evangelist. It must be 
a person Of !'Tlarke~ abllity, with a 
deep .• and vi t/ll experience of, S.a!
vation; one who will btl courteoll.s 

all till!e; one with an ab~o~~IIjS: 
, and, ~erving !Ill ,()t t~I~' 

whq. d,oes not. work "pr,,; 
for effect, numbers or offer· 

They must have a big en~ugli 
upon the community to com· 

and interest, ac
winning people to Christ. 

when you have descrl bed . 
evangelist you might as 

her name for 
abel Stevens.' The 

gins meetings in the 
church Thursday evening the fourth 
day" of May. Wherever Mrs. 
Stevens holds meetings, business 
men, bankers, farmers. merchants, 
school teachers, housewives, and 
~h!ldren are won to Chriet arid' 
hundreds are added to the chllrches. 
A neighboring pastor who has 
had Mrs. Stevens in meetings said 
to us the other day, "I do not 
know of any evangelist anywherJ 
that I would 'father have to conduct 
a meeting in my church. She is 
absolutely a wonderful woman, 
wholly consecrated' to God alld the 
work." The young man who is 
with her to conduct the'singing is 
splendid. A pastor who knows'his 
work says that Wayne will be 
agreeably surprised and greatly 
pleased with Mr. Hundson and 
his work. 

Our Sunday school has purchased 
the Rodeheaver song book entitled, 
"Songs for Service." We begin 
using this book with the orchestra 
next Sunday evening. We will 
expect to learn a large number of 
theRe rousing sODlrs during the 
meeting. Let all of the christian 
people of Wayne pray and work 
that this may be a blessed' meet~ 
ing opening the way for the 'tab: 
ernacle meetings next winter. 
Let us make this a great year in 
evangelism for Wayne and Wayne 
churches. A. S. BUELL. 

School Notes 

So~ial Noles " 
An indoor' pic~ic WRS given by 

the ladies of the Acme club to their " 
husbands at the home of Mr. 'lind 
Mrs. Jacobs last Mondayevenlng. 
The rooms were very beautifully 
decorated. In the hall a table was 
filled with potted plants, while in 
the living room the mantle was 
bonked with Easter flowe-so On 
the buffet was a miniature farm 
yard scene, thl) house, barn, hay· 
stacks, pond w,ith ducks, the chiQk~ 
ens and people, giving the house 
a picnic atmosphere. The guests 
came attired ,in picnic garb and 
were ushered i,nto the living room 
where a long table stood. Each 
guest was given a tiny boquet with 
a paper attachp.d. The gentlemen 
had the queRtion and the lady the 
answer, which was the name of a 
flower. After the partners were 
secured, the dining room doors 
were thrown open, disclosing. 'an
other table which was fllled wIth 
ba'sket~, and .each was told to take 
one and find their places at either 
of the tables. The baskets were 
found to contain a picnic supper 
with plenty of fried chicken and 
all the other good things which 
make a supper complete. After 
supper the tables were remQved and 
Mr. Britell in a few very well 
chosen words welcomed Mr. and 
Mrs. Senter as members. who re
sponded very nicely. After a s~c!al 
hour all were told to get their 
wraps and baskets and follow and 
soon found themselves at the Crystal 
in time for the last performance, 
which closed a most enjoyable 
evening. Mrs. Harris of EI Paso, 
Texas, who is visiting her brother, 
Prof. Davies, was a guest of the 
club .. 

, : 'I " ',; , 
Grothe, of the com-

. Ittee, being cBlled away. ' 

The Union Biili;;Circle met ~ith education 
Hickman 1~8t TlIesday. The on May 12. I 

was well attended and was Among those 
Intereoting.' The n~xt meet- grade positions are.: 

ng will be with Mrs. E. B. Young. nis, Algolla, Iowa, and 
Tuesday afternoon. . emith, Wisner, NebrUka •. 

--, -- Miss Francke White, 'ai, 
The Girl's BlbJe Circle met witb won the nolnlnatlon" for' 

Miss Ella Bensh,oof last Saturday 
evening. Next, meeting will be superlnt~nderit of 

h J G Her majority' was 
wit ',' W.1t1wl~ next Friends of :hhn' 
evenll)g. --; -' '-' 

The Monday club did not 
his week, the. hOstees, 
Heckert, being seriously Ill. 
next meeting will be 'with 
BoweD. 

The Westmlnister Guild wl\J 
meet next Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Wendte. . 

erlyfootball 'coach 
pleased tq 

the nomination for 
of Curiling county at the 
held on the 18th. 

H. J. Plyml!8!I€r 

was nominated for 
Pierce county/ Mr. pril)clpal.of the p. ~~i;i~t~::,~;,:,:,;~ 
formerly deputy In 

To the Electors of Wayne CODDty office. , • :' 
At the urgent request of a COID- Miss Kingsbury writes 

mlttee of prominent democrats 1 is now at the home of. her: 
hllw, accepted the nomination for in Ithlca. New:Y.ork 
representative from th'is county, is greatly imptoved n,;"r .. ,al"~",::,i,: 
ana I shall endeavor Jo be both fair The young mpn of 
and efficient in striving for the have had some heIP'ff'u~l~i~:::~~~~~':: 
election. President Wilson will from Mr. Harry L. H 
undoubtedly be nominated and re- retarv student ~~~al~~~~~~::: 
elected which renders national y, M. C. A. Mr. 
politics of little interest to a Ne- dressed,the school 
tJraska democrat. Wednesday 

The prohibition problem is a evening he gave a 
purely' personal mlltter in which rn~n. Last spring he 
the legislature will have no voice. land and France in the 
If elected I shall strive hr the re- his work and for four 
submission of the constitutional in Close 'personal touch. wltb 
amendment that was defeated by soldiers and with life: In' 
the Omaha Iiankers in 1914,. who trenches. In his convocation'~ 
were ashamed to sign 'heir names he spoke on conditions in ',', 
to a libelious lIth hour circular ring nations, and in 
thev sel'lt to f~rmers warning them movement that 
that it provided for the single tax, world peace. As 
making land .alone taxllble, which effects of war,"'he 
was false.' This amendment called dents who are now 
for an income tax, reasonable ex- ranks, of college 
emptions, and progressive taxation, into barracks and 
which means that the more land a of women doing the 
person or cor.poration owns the III Paris he called 
higher would be their rilte of tax- the Y. M. C. A. 
ation. The BrItish government found a woman in 
forced the owners of large Iri secretary had gone 
estates to' selltlieir . renters on 71i the work of the ~~i;&tatro~::r~lt=t:i: 
years' time at 2 per cent interp.st. being directed 
Nebraska can do the same through Heillzman is .. n int:erE!stina: 
the power of taxation. er, and he made many 

As a sister bill I would also strive result of his first visit 
for the re-submisslon of the Suf-
frage amendment and have both The order of 
bills submitted to the electors at a sixth annual cornmlencelnel~t 

Miss Ulive Ulrich froru Ilear 
Hoskins was at the hospital this 
week and had her tonsils and 
adenoids removed, and Miss Esther 
Ankeny was there Monday for a 
I ike operatioi!. 

Last week M. T. McInerney re
turned from a trip to northeastern 
Montana, where himself and 
daughter Agnes went two weeks 
before. He was much pleased with 
the appearance of the' cnuntry 
there, and himself, son John and 
the daughter who accompanied 
him each filed on a half section, 
two of the claim joining and the 
other about four miles distant. I\1r. 
McInerney is now husy getting 
things in shape to load a car for 
his new home and plans to leave 
the last of the week with horses, 
cattle, pigs and lloultry, besides 
machinery, etc., for the place. He 
arranged for some plowing, and is 
expecting to get in a crop thia 
season. R. E. Tweedy, who i. at the 
Model Pharmacy has the fever and The date of the senior class play 

ing to accompany Mr. has been fixed for Friday evening, 
lVlC'lll'eIllev to h's western home and May I~. The class is working hard 
if suited secure for himself a to make this year's play, "The Lion 
farm. Tamer," one of the best plays ever 

The musi'; club, a number of 
young people under the direction 
of Mrs. House, gave a banquet Fri
day evening, ea~h club' member 
inviting a guest.' They met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
House, where a delicious two
course luncheon was served at six 
o'clock. The' evening was spent in 
games and music, piano selection 
being given by members of the 
club. Later in the evening they 
all visited a number of homes of 
the club members and friends 
serenading them. The wl.iter 
knows from experience that their 
singing was very entertaining. 
When the last home on the list had 
been visited they dispersed, each 
seeking home and sweet sleep. 

special election. The friends of one be as follows: Sunday 
measure woul:i yield their objec. May 21, baccalaureate 

Mr. P. Saul of Silverton, Cnlo
rado, who has been visiting at 
.¥inside for a few days. was teken 
seriously ill and was brought to the 
Wayne hospital on TU'lsday. Mr. 
Saul's condition is said to be criti Telephone Manager Meeting 

cal and the ~hances are that he will Wavne was visited last weeK from 
have to undergo an operation on Mond~y until Thursday by the 
the stomach. telephone managers fr Jm a number 

Gladys. the six-year-old daughter of northeast Nehraska towns which 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halliday, campri.e the Wayne district. The 
while playing with a young colt on towns represented were Laurel, 
the Halliday place abollt six mile. Dakota City. Emerson, Randolph. 
from town, was kicked in the face. South Sioux City, Wakefield and 
The upper lip was cut open, inflict. Winside. The sessions were de
illg a very painful wound. The voted exclusively to business ana 
child was taken to the hospital at were lan,ely in the nature of 
once where the injury was cared schools of instruction. each giving 

experiences and plans, with Mr. 
for. F. B. Butt, division special agent 

Mr. Phillip Smllivan, who under- of the Nebraska division as in
went an oper'ltion about four weeks structor. Efficient methods for 
ago for the removal of a tumor improved service were discussed. 
from the bladder, is now up and Much help is thonght" to result 
around his room at the hospital from these meetings. Although 
and is out of doors part of th" the meetIng continued three days 
time. i b I it was all devote, to usiness. 

The Dales for Corn Planting 
Commercial Club Will Weber, who f("iv(l. aonsider· 

ahle study to weather ~ondition8., There. will be a called meeting 
and the best time to plant different of the commercial club of Wayne 
naps has been giving his attention Monday night. May 1st, at the city 
to the coming corn planting time, hall. Matters of importance are 
and has the belief that conditions to be considered. A new constitu· 
will be right for best results on tion will be submitted and the pro
the following dates: May "th and position to increase the member-
6th. May II th, 15th and 16th, and ship and admit to membership 
also on June ad, Hh, Rth, 9th and farmer., icJerks and all citizens of 
loth. . the community, will be up for ac-

We do not kn@w hy what method tion. Jt is an important meeting 
he determines these dates, but he and every member of the club is 
hopes that if those who read these urged to be present. Remember 
lines do not take the matter ser- the time, day and place-eight 
iously enough to follow the dates, o'clock in the evening· ·on Monday 
that they will at least compare re- the first day of May at the city hall. 
suits at any;,olrn put in on above J. J. AHERN, ~res. 
dates and report whether or not W. L. GASTO~ Sec. 
there appears to be any marked 
difference. We all know thalta 
ditference of a few days in planting 

given by the high school. 

The board of edu~ion recently 
filled the vacancies emaining in 
the high school facult by electing 
the following teachers: ohn Bran
igan, manual training, science.and 
athletics; Maud Flock, 1.atin and 
GeFman; Clara Haese, domestic 
science and scienees. . 

Miss Irene Carpentpr Gf the 
seniur class has the sympathy of t~e 
entire school in tbe death of lier 
little brother. • 

The high school hays enjoyed a 
banqllet and social evening' in the 

Mr8. Harry Fisher and Mrs. 
Chas. Craven were hosteRses' at 
r.elightful 3-course luncheon served, 
at one o'clock Monday afternoon, 
to the ladies of the U. D. club. 
The house was very beautifully 
decoraterl with Easter 
Color scheme was pink and white 
wi th sweet peas as centerpiece and 
place cards. The afternoon was 
spent in 'playing 500. Guests of 
the club were. Mrs. J. J. Ahern, 
Mrs. Don Cunningham, Mrs. Rol
lie Ley and Miss Ella Morriason. 
The club will meet next week with 
Mrs. Morris. 

Baptist church parlors Tue~day ev- Easter SUI,day being Mrs. W. L. 
ening.in bonor of H. L Heinzmann, Gaston's birthday-the last one, 
~ecretar! of the .student department this year at least-the ladies of the 
of the Inte~natlOnal. Y .. M: C A .. Aid society and their husbands in-

T
Who t was In the dCldtYt tbhls week'

l 
vaded tl1e Baptist parsonage Mon-

oaB 8 were respon e 0 y severa d" • .. I 
f th h' h" h I b d M-I ay evenmg to assIst In proper v 
~ . e Ig oC dOO OYds.j an. .'. celebrating the event, much to the 

eInzmann rna e an a ress. surprise of buth Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Heizmann made an in" Gaston. The occasion was a most 

teresting and inspiring address be- enjoyal)le one, and it was at a late 
fore; the high school yesterday af- hour that the guests departed with 
ternoon. Several visitors were the best wishes for a long and happy 
present. Mr. Heinzmann vividly life. 
describpd scenes he had witnessed 
in training cam{Js, hospitals, tral)s'- Monday evenin~ the town or
portation ships, tr~nches, battle coestra, composed of the town's 
field., and industrial centers. His y?ung musicians gathered for prac
audience was rmrrle to feel'the aw. tlce at the home 0 f Elizabeth' 
fulness of wuo. .He made a strong' Mines. T~e even,~ng's entprtain-i 
plea for peac.e, ane! expressed the ment termInated Into a. farewell 
hope that A,merica.'should stand for ~arty fo~ Mr. Tweedy; Its organ
a real broth€rhood of man In these Izer. LIght ~efres~ment~ were 
troubleous tifiles.· served b~ the gIrls of the o]chestra 

After whIch the members i1epar~ed 
Wishing Mr. Tweedy sUccess in his 
new western horne. 

,JRecent visl torS' vrere Mrs. F. S. 
Berry and mother, and Mrs. E. B. 
Enkine. 

tions to the other thereby insuring Tuesday eVening, May 
the adoption of both. class play; Wednesday 

I favor an amendment to the M ~y 24 field day 
priTr;l.ary law, provloing that all day. M~y ~5, May 
can?ldates other than go~ernor, day, May 26, graduati 
United State~ senator, dIstrict, A class of'sixty will be 
coun.ty and precinct candidates be this year, and the cDlnllleJIej!~ 
nomtnated at a state. convention. address wiV be give\l by ... " ..... " .. , ...... :, 

I favor regulating the stock 1. Kennedv of Omalia. 
yards as Congress is regulating 
the armor plate factories. Let the 'WaD Paper 
state ei ther construct or purchase. Am not goin\( to t~ke 

' C. J. RUNDELL or mine trying to sell 
you don't want, but ~':'~'"1'!~~Ui\''' 

The Cradle going to l,I~e Wall 
spring it wifl pay 
my samples and prices 
Ing. Phone call will 

JONES-Tuesday. April 25,I9i6, 
to Dr. T. T. Jones, and wife, a 
daughter. 

or see them at the reSIIOllDce. 
large !Jut-door 7th and Main strep-ts. 

------
FOR SALE-A 

Cyphers brooder. 
-adv. 17. 

Cal! phone 212. J. H. 
adv. 6tf. 

AthletIC Goods. 
, :: 'i '.. ~ I 

SPALDING .. I 

and .OTHER M.tlKES 

Jones' Bo,okstore· 
.,\",\"'''''''''''')\\\''\\'''''''''''\\\''\\,\,\\\,,''''',\'',\',\,\,\,\,\,\\',\\,\\''\\~'\,"'\\.\\''\\\'\'\\'\'''\'\'\\\'\'\\'\\''\''''\l I 

Lin-e includes everythiilg for 
, I • 

Golf,. Tennis: Base Ball, 

TEN~S RACKETS $1.00, to $8.00. 
line, very complete for 

I frequently makes an appatent 
'ditfetence in the returns," and per
. ~ haps Mr. Weber1 has the solution. 

Special Meeting of Casey Post 
There is a special meeting called 

for the members of the Casey 
Post, No.5, department of Ne
braska, at the Odd Fellows hall, 
Saturday afternoon, April 29, at 
3 p. m. Important !Jusiness to be 
considered. Ey request of the 
Commander. 

Th'e German club enioyed a six 
o'clock dinner in the high school 
.parlors YeRterday evening. Rev. 
Moehring was present and ad'eressed 
the club on German institutions. 
This club has enjoyed several social 
meeting" this year. This is the last 
mep.ting for the year. 

The Minerva' club met this 
week with Mrs. Hickman on 
Monday afternoon. Current events 
with Mrs. House as leader. Mrs. 
ColemajVgave a bOOK review en
titled, '''Immigrant irorces." Mrs. 
Hickman gave several Bele~tions 
on the phonograph. The regular 
meeting, May . 8th. with Mrs. 
Lackey will be an election of offi: 
ceh and a 'social afternoon. . 

Good, new 
the trade. 

.' 

:BASE BALL •• ~includes 
'Mitts, Gloves. 'Shoes. 

everything, 

J 

Local We~tIl.er Forecast 
I'or the wee~' from May 2 to 9 

frequent showe(~, aa~s Will Weber: 
Get an umbrellal i'f you can find one 
advertised. 

/~' I 

Read the adv~rtisements. 

~' 

See the Democrat for wedding 
invitations. 

1111' II I- I. 

-The' school is fortunate in secur
ing for the baccalaure~te address, 
Dr. L. D. Y"ung, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Lin· 
coIn. 

Pay your 9ubseription today. 

.~. 

The Millena chib party which 
,was to have been given Friday 
'eveDing has again b"en postponed, 
the hOB~es8 having an inj <lred foot 

Everything for the athletic 
, F 'I 





I 

Woman I"rm A~'~' ~rou~. lr.ttlN1tl in 
Subjo~l. An"ycr 10 T,bi. Prob-

lem vt ould I Mean Much 10 

'Any C4·''''h~unilty. 

la\\i c~St. This isri~~~ Way~~ N~l!d DemoDstr~tor? 
tQ- obtain early maturing !,pullets, 'PO:t 'the, d~k o~ ib(iJl1g l1alled up on 
t~us securing eggs durlngthiliall,' the!'c8rpet ~ ~y iIorne"of our good 
when eggs are usually scarce. The farmer friends as 'the editor fre
company also has a receivilll{ room 'Iuelltly is, "yea" is the Democrat 
f<)r eggs where they nre candled, answer to the, question. OnlY a 
sqrtecl to weight (about ~4 ounces ahort. time ago a good friend who 

,IIIN EGG t;u,;:; .. E IS I~ROPOSED to the dozen), packed in raTtons, does not agree with the editor on 
and' ,shipped on contract, orders. the 'question of farm demonstrator 
Their eggs are all gUllr&nteed to illtimated that 1~e farmers should 

Froln l~otfolk Pr~IIIJ! according to~rade, they ad"' '~buttlil:~"aDd~are a bose' ,0 

Dodge Bros MOTOR., • CARS ..... 
~ • : - ! 'I, " ! 

may be seen at the 
MUkitlDgt~err crop,wap a the fan. 1lY. gr,.adeso.n!thelr Bt)OW. ustlow'olhBk.unew~paper, 

topic 'o~ i apeclll\ i interest to the and ca~, . an!! !! market andwe agree with '111m, for 
ladl'ea ottendlnjf :the cooking dem- are pal~!o the members. need all the help and good advice 
ons~ration by. tbe woman farm, a year diVidends a~e paid we can get in th~ task ~e have on 
agent at . the ho,!!e ,. of. Mrs. Wm. member in proportion to 'the haM lfe' Beel)i~ to hold to 
Rice in Warner~~I,le.::rhursd~y last. amount of·ep8 ,marketedthrollghlde{ that' a . demonstrator . 
And it .Is ~Ith ~opa ~ea80n . th~t ttl.e company a'lld tile time ofthl!. "bolla" for ttl.e farmer, but we 
this subJ~ct I~ tli~cu~, for It 18 y,a~ eg;gs w~rd br~ught in, a larger tllat that Is a mistake, and tliat 
one of. Vital mterest t~ (;very farm rhvldend being paid per ~o~en for demonstrator is an advisor a>:ld an 
home m the cou!Jt~ ana, state. The eggs brought In durmg the IIssistant for the man who tills ,the 
country merchant ~nds I t a I?roblem fall and. wlnt~r than for those soi I. But before our friend. fin
fullv ,as perptexI~g to him and b~ought m d.urmg the spring and ished his talk he gave us another 
~very town and city dweller nods summer, estlm~ted by '!I0ntha. A reaaQn why there should be a deni~ 

PUFFE~'T GARAGE 
~ I, , :"" , 

It more or less ol problem. regul.ar. tr~de 18 estabhsh~d with onstrator In this county. 
When it ia estimated that the an· diecrlmmatmg consumers, with city This man ·Implled that if they 

nual production of poultry and eggs clubs, with the best class ,of hotels raiqed more stull' ,they would glut 
in the United State, is in excess and restaurants. and With fancy the market and cited the fact that 
of $600,OOO,OOIJ--c'lunl to the vallie grocers for a supply each day or he had lost several hundred bushels 
of the hay 01' wheat crop-aDd week.. of apples last fall, because no one 
when .1t is est!i1I/ated that there is a The tep.utatlOn t~U8 established wanted them-yet the people of 
totallos9 of nearly 8 per cent of the en~ble. thIS a88oclatlon to fix its Wayne arid his own town have I,een 
eggs marketed, th,! importance of pnce several cents per dozen above shipping apples in and selling them 
this Bubject is evident. . the regular ~arket quotations, as with the cost of freight and deal-

6.A. Strickland, Agent 
. I, 

Wayne, Nebraska 
This great 10$s is due largely to fancy. trade IS willing to p~y a er's profit added, ever since this 

improper handling between the prem1Um f~r a guaranteed ~rtlcle. man let his appl'!s rot in the or-
farm aDd market. Most farmers Most egg c1fcles co-operate lD buy- chard because he did not know 
look upon ~ggs as a by-product, ing their chi,cken feed and other how ~nd where to sell them. To 
and the returns as so much clear poultry supplies. hnd a market for sur.plus perish. State Tennis Meel al Wayne 
gam. The hens forage for a !iv- . All fO,od products shoul? be de· able crops is a part of the work of The Sunday World· Herald gives 
ing, eggs are !lathered when con- hvered m a clean, attractIve pack· the demoostrator, and had this place on its sporting page to the 
venient and kept almost anywhere. age. Some of the mo~t successful county a demonstrator last season announcement of the coming state 
With such carelessness and a com- el!g shippers have dIscarded ~he he would doubtless have known tennis tournament at this place 
bination of mongrel stock, dirty dIrty wooden cases !lnd are uSl,ng that this county would have more some week in July, the exact date 
ne~ts, stolen nests of broody hen~, a ~eavy fiber·board g:ft case, which than enough apples to supply local of which is not yet fixed. This will 
unconfined males, late maturing wlll hold f~om 15 to ~O pasteboard demand, He could easily have found be the second meeting of the asso
pullets, and othei' undersirable cartons. Eac? carton has compart- a market for the surplus with all ciation here within three years. 
conditions, is it any wonder that ments for 12 eggs. Upon. both the] Dakotas and northern Minne. The World-llerald story is partially 
the product inCludes such a high th,;, cartons and t~: case can be sota shipping apples right past our given below: 
per centage of small, cracked, p~mted su~h advertISing as may ~e door. Beyond a doubt the aid of So sUCCtOSSflll was the tournament 
dirty, stale, heated and even rotten wlshe? fhi~ style of package IS a demonstrator last season, in this two years ago that when Wayne 
eggs? espe~lally deSIrable for the. fancy one matter, would have paid this asked the state tenois association 

Occasionally .the accumulatioos retail ~rocer ~ho can have hl~ ?rm man more profit on the Jnt' crop at Lincoln last Bummer for another 
of all these kinds.of eggs are taken name IDcluded In th" advertlsmg. than his share of the pay for such chance to entertain the recquet 
to the country tperchants and ex- ~he fiber-board case is ~ot expen- III man would have .amounted to wielders of the state again this 
changed for merchandise. 'fhe slve,f,orms, a ,!ood prot,:,ctlOn to the the rest of his life time. year there wasn't a dissenting voice 
merchant usually buys these eggs eg.gs ID shlpplDg, and IS worthy of Apples rot every season in Ne- to be heard from any section. 
"case count" paying the same tnal; . braska, somewhere for several rea- Already the boosters here, 
price for all kinds and sizes, pro- WIth a firm container, par?el pons. One is, they are not properly whether they are tennis players or 
vided they are P.ggs with an un. post can be used for smal! ShiP' sprayed and cared for during the not. have united in an organization 
broken shell. Small production reo ments to prIvate homes wlt.hln first growing season. Another.the prop- to bring every seasoned tournament 
suIts in smaller infrequent ship- an.d second zones; that IS, 150 er varieties were not grown to player in the state to this city 
ments. mlle~. Each egg sh?uld be wrap- have first place in ~he market. during the week of play. More 

Many of these losses can be pre- ped I? ~apel to, ho~d It snugly on Still another, they are not properly th'!ln 100 men are expected. 
vented by: end. In Its own m~lvldual compar~- handled and graded and packed. The clay ~ourts at Wayne are 

(R) Selecting pure br"cds that ment of the contamer, so tha~ It The farmer needs a demonstrator among the very best in this section 
lay more and larger eggs, such as ~aa no play; and after the container because his business embraces such of the country. They are carefully 
the White Leghorns, Wyandottes, IS closed. it should be securely a wide and varied scope that few taken care of all the time by a man 
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, wraPl?ed In. strong wrapping paper men can enceJl1pass them all and who understands the art, and a 
OrpingtooR, etc. and tied With coarse strong cord. take the time which the fllrmer player can rest assured that hA will 

(b) Giving better, care, food, must give to the physical exercise. get everything that hI coming to 
and shelter, with dry, dean, V'lf· Wayne County Grown Lumber necessary to even keep the weeds him insofar as the courts are con-
min·proof nests, The early settler hardly e1<pected from his crop and harvest them. cerned. 

(c) Confining mAles except In to see the time when Wayne county Besides, many of the farmers of The proof of this. lies in the fAct 
breeding season. would be operating sawmills' and this state today have not had op· that Wayne entertalOed, the North-

(d) Collecting eggs frequently, cutting lumber from native grown portuoity to learn much that it is east Nebraska association players 
especially In hotor muggy weather. trees, yet this has come to pass in' profitable to know of f,arming." Jast summer, and that although it 

(e) Storing eggs in a dry, clean, a number of instances. J. E. But the farmer is moving fur ward rained every day during the tourn-
cool place. Mahaffey and J. H. Wright last with great strides,and when he sees/ament, play was comple!Pd on 

(f) Using small and dirty eggs week finished sawing a cottonwood that he can speed UP a bit by hir- schedule ~Ime. Tournaments are 
at home. grove for Lon Hunter Dot far from ing an assistant in th" form of an not new In Wavne, either. The 

(g) Marketing frequently with Wayne from whiCh they made advisor, he has the little five cents city hilS entertained six different 
protection at all times from'heat. about 30,000 feet of lumber. This an acre, which is all it would cost championships during the laRt 

(h) Selling for cRsh on III basis week they are making sawdust for the average Wayne county farmer, seven years. 
of size and q~ality, "los8 off" E. Meyer. Cottonwood is not a to plank down for the man. But it's easy for Wayne. With 
instead of "case (lount." very high grade of lumber but for We favor the employment of a a tepnis club that numbers fifty 

(I) Using an ~t~ractive package. inside work, once it is in place, it demonstrator, but will be glad to men, everyone of whom IS a hard 
(j) Combining shipments as a is as good as many another which give space for those who oppose worker to see that nothing Is left 

matter of economl\'. costs more. one, too give the public his rea· undone, It's very simple to get the 
By uniting several egg producers son for the faith which is in him. work completed on time. 

in an associatioll more can be ac- At the state tournament two 
complished in these essentials. One Auto Livery Tells of Early Days in Stale years ago every visiting player was 
very successful egg company has a Everette Mowrey, Union hotel. housed and entertained in the pri-
large incubator house with 12,000 phone 14.-adv, 11 tf, Fro'm Columbus Telegram: vate hemes of Wayn~'s best. ci,ti. 
egg. capacity, where early chicks One of the real pioneer farmers zens, absolutely gratIs .. It. IS '?-
are produced for the members at a Read the advertisements, in Platte county visited Columbus tended to do the same thlDg agam 

yesternay. His name is Henry this year. only on a much larger 
scale. Added to this will be an 
elaborate program of evening en
tertainment. 

;--------.--'-'----------------, Gardner, now residing in Emerson, 

HERRICK ~k~[)E REFRIGERATORS. 

~)TOUr family's ~~~lth worth anything? If it 
ls, you will consider well before choosing. 

There are plenty of pretty refrigerators with hand
some boxes and bright enameled and nickeled inter
iors, 'but there is only one refdgerator with a perfert 
air circulation, and that one is the HERRICK. Dry, 
cold air are the two essentials of perfect refrigeration 
and these ,two essentials are asSi\lred by the HERRICK' 
method, wihich was ilriginated· and patented by the 
Herrick people. Prices $15.00 and up 

CamhartHardware 

NebraRka. He came to Nebraska 
early in 1861, walking the distance 
from Omaha to Columbus, because 
there was no railroad in those days. 
His father took a elaim five mlleo 

west of Duncan, and the railroad 
siding at the point was named 
Gardner in his honor. Columbus 
was then the nearest town, and 
the nearest postoffice. Mr. Gard· 
ner circulated a petition for a post
office nearer his home and the 
government established Cherrv 
Hill postoffice on thp. site where 
the village of Duncan now stands. 
Just how they came to call it 
"Cherry Hill" is not. disclosed by 
the records. but it is quite Iit.ely 
that the name was'given because 
of the abundance of choke cherries 
in the hill- north of Duncan. Mr. 
Gardner left this county in 1873. 
moving to Sherman county, where 
he resided fifteen years. He then 
went to the Piici fic coast country, 
remaining th'lre until 1908. when 
he came back 'to Nebraska, and has 
since resided iiI Wayne, and also 
at Emerson, his present home. His 
business in Columbus at thi. time 
is to give testimony in the suit of 
the Union Pacific railroad company 
against several land owners, in an 
effort to establish railroad title to 
400 feet of right of way. The com
pany·s BUit agaInst Martin Karges 
and other Platte county farmers ~ is 
expected to be ,called in c<}urt OUT' 

illg" the coming week: The stories 
which Mr. Gardner tells about life 
in Platte county in the days before 
the birth of the average inbabitant 

L--------i------------'-----------'( of tbie day are very interesting. 

The secret of all this hooster 
stuff may be found in the organ
ization here of the Enway Sinnet 
Bulc. which proposes to devote its 
entire energy toward making the 
visi tors feel perfectly at home, no 
matter where they may be while in 
this city. 

Among other Omaha men who 
have bep.n elected to take the third 
degree in this new secret organiza
tion are Clarke (Ivory) Powell, 
president of the state association; 
Harry Koch, treasurer; J ohony 
Madden, Club Potter, Art Sari bner 
and maybe, Spike Kennedy. Ken
nedy's name is before the commit· 
tee as a doubtful prospect. 

However, it takes thirteen black 
balls to keep a man out of this or· 
gaoization, so it is .hoped Kennedy 
will get through on the third or 
fourth ballot. 

Not only are the tennis players 
all solidly united in the scheme to 
make this the biggest and best 
tournament eVer held in the state, 
but the ci tizens who do Dot play
the mayor, the president of the 
Commercial Club, the ministers
everyone, in fact, men, women and 
childr"". are hard at work prepar. 
ing :for a grand blow"off' when 
the meet is scheduled. 

Wayne Property For Sale 
A 111·room house w~h lot 114xI58 

close in, suitable for rooming or 
boarding house. must~ cbse 
estate. Price made reasonable. For 
particulars caB on Sam Ba~nes, 
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 16-tf 

Little Pigs Need 

------
U. S. Farmers' Bulletin No. 438 says, "Tht: 

piggery must have (1) direct sunshine on Hoor of 
every pen at farrowing time, (2) fresh air, (3) 
warmth, (4) freedom from drafts, (5) dryness, and 
(6) enough space for exercise. ' 

Building Hog·Houses Right ',', 
makes hog raising more profitable, The notion that 
anything is good enough for hogs, is out of date. Ther~", 
is no animal on the farm which requires better pro' 
te.ction from the cold-nor for which a good bed is, 
more necessary. , 

Calves and colts have good fur coats to protect"'.' 
them from the cold, but a pig has almost nothing-b~":.: 
tween his skin and tpe weather. 

Come in. We'll help you with your planning. Now 
is the time to get busy, too. 

"LUMBER'OF QUALIT:
r 

We have SUNSHINE WINDOWS in 
will he an improveme~t tp your old hOIl house. and 
thinll for the new one. 

are 

Philleo & Harrington Lumber 
Phone 147 -Wayne 

Economy!i 
." II· 

Fuel 
consists in buying the best coal for a purpose, that IS to be had. 
It is quality, not price, that counts. You pay as much freig,lIt,1 
when you buy a too of poor coal, as when you buy the hest •.. 'You, 
save time in getting results with good coal-time is money. 

Therefore, for summer use in your raoge, buy the-

MOFFAT NUT COAL 
One user, says it is long on heat and short on ashes IlIld 

clinkers. It is free to burn. yet la~tB well. It leaves ad,ean'.1 
stove and pleases all who try it, A new car just in at :,1 

MARCUS KROGER'S I 

Phone 83 WAYNE 

Protection to Depositor 
Those who keep tbeir money in this bank while it await~., 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that' 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositprS)la"e been saved ~~?m ,se~!ou~ 
consulting our officers when ,empted to lDvest m 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes; in busine~,:. 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depo~ito~s, 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bal1k 
Oldest Ban,k in Wayne County" 

" 
Capital ...•....••..•••••. , .....•••• $75,000 .. 00 
Surpluh ..................... , ....... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. 

B. F. Strahao, Assi~t. Caabier. 



:1 .' ,sEca~DH~N'D GLAss. 
j Intereating Method. of u Su.ina •• That 'I I "in Qul~e':IE')(t8"'ive. 

Thi'~~f'nlnlJ~l~ gla~s IIHlu:-5try Is of such 
ilJlpOl'tnlle~ mul ~~.xtent thnt many denl
erM jn HBC01HlhUlJU. gluss specialize in 
~)IW ');l'Hneh (>r flJlO'tb'er. Some, ,for _In
~tauCe,. handle. orlly .plate gla8s. that 
comes to them by reason ot the demoll-

N ... h ..... iltllr ... ,0 ).ellllfllClrat.. .tl!~e notice that the,e is a tlon .. ", of .• Old. buildings, razed_to make 

.~f~fu~~~~~'.l~~~~~r~ w~>nder'ul sentiment in the· repub- plac~ fOr new structures. Sahage gllll!s 
. 'Ii~an party for peace as: well as ! of thIs .sort Qrlngs yrlces not tnr .below 

. h' d .. k I' tbose or new glnss. 

, (r:·iiDNER Publishers 
... Sub.eril>ii~~:~a~~;;--"·"-
()neYea~ ..... $l.~O. 81'" lilonths .... 75c 

Three MO'ltha. '1" . Si~gle CopIes .•. 5c 

.~tered at the ':p;;;;t;;itic~-'~t~y;;;;; 
R,braska, ·as. ~d·olllss·!m .. il ml!tter. 

WAYNE MIJRKET REPOR'r 
Following are I tb~ 'Imlrket prices 

q~ted as ap to t~c· time of going to 
•• Thursday: . 
O.te ........................... 350 
~ ne~ ........................ 60c 
..... ,. ... : .......................... 40e 
,pllng • wbeat .. , ................ '" 94 

it:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~~ 
.~ 

About 18 years !)S'0 DOW we were 
hllndlng anul~llI)j!t)\m t(I Spain. 
The rest of the let6t~ will be fonnd 

. In the history I of th.e war and the 
lite of TedOy:' 

!!!!!!!e!.~!!!!!! 

In .• t e . emocratlc r~1l s. t IS A COllRldel'Uble quantltyui ihe snl. 
4lv,ldent .,that, the maJority" of· the vn/:e!" gl~~a" deale~'s stock emnnnfeo 
lJ~ople do no want war, and· do not fron] tho plate glass insumnce com. 
w$nt to name a warrier liS t~eir punil'.s. The methods of these com· 
pr.esident. IlIlIII"8 In tnking over glass vary. One 

LOCAL NEWS 
It is thawing a bit today. 

eoneCI'H rimy keep uo stock on band, 
:dmply buying whntcyer is required to 
r~{)lucc n lJl'o\":eu pane, disposing or tho 
broken ghlSS I if enough remains to be 
HOld, to the salvage denier. Some· 

Claud Ferney is driving a new timeR " C<)InllaUY will have a ware-
car, a Mitchell. house of Its own, to which it will reo 

If you want your hase burner 
stored, call phone, Black 37.-adv. 
17·3. 

mon~ broken glass that may sUll be 
ill eOllditioll to URC. Frequently it wlll 
hnllpen thnt only one COl'ner hus heen 

I broken from n large pane and tIm t this 
Mildred Whittier of Omaha came may. be cut doWl; to fit a smaller win· 

Tllesday evening to visit her aunt, dow; 
Mrs. Moran. Most plfile glaSs Is Insured, but tbere 

Rev. Gaston goes to Tilden today 
and dves one of his populadectures 
tbere this evening. 

Guy Strickland went to Hooper 
the tlrst of the week to rld~ borne 
In a neW Dodge for which he Is 
selling agent. 

Is much that Is not. In the case of an 
uninsured plute that is broken the own
er must, ot course, go to a dealer for.a 
new plate. He, wlll selI tbe broken 
plato to the salvage dealer. It follows 
thetefol'e that from Insurance com· 
panles, frow buil>lbag wreckers and 
from owners of uninsured glass the 
salvage glass dea1ers accumulate great 
quantities of secondhand plate glass. 

Wayne Superlat.·ve Much of this Is in sucb a cOllultion that 
It may be reset anywhere. Shouldtb,e 

F I 0 U r $1 50 Injury consIst, for Instance, of simply . per a deep scratch In the center it Is easy 

Methodist Chur~h 
(Rev, A. S. Bnell Pastor). 

Our people enjoyed a delightful 
Easter. lhe morning congregation 
entirely filled the large auditorium. 
The floral decoratlO'l~ were 8jmpl~ 

tasty. The sermon was from 
Luke 24 :5, "Why Seek Ye the 
Living Among the nead?" an4 
from Ephesians 5 :14, "Arise From 
the Dead and Christ Shall Glvll 
Thee Light." A good attendancll 
and Interest waR manifest in the 
study of the Easter lesson in the 
Sunday school. In the evening the 
choir rendered a very beautiful 
cantata, entitled, "The Lord of the 
Eastertide," which was much en
joyed by the audience. The choir 
had had but a short time in which 
to preparA this program. neverthe
less they rendered the various parts 
with credit to :themselves and de· 
light to the audience. 

On next Sunday morning the 
message will be on, "The Living 
Word," from the text, "Yeare 
Our Epl,tle, "2 Corinthian 3 :2 . 

The evening message will be 
"The Ripened Grain and the Sharp· 
ened Sickle." We expect to hegin 
using our new song book with the 
orchestra' at the Sunday evening 
service. 

The Worker's class of the Sunday 
school will have a progressive May 
party = Friday evening. F 0 u r 
green houses are to be visited. All 
<If the Methodist young people and 
all of the young people who should 
be in the Worker's class are in-

Another Week of 

at the Central Meat 
. "~,,, il:I'" 

The faQlQu$:", 
ARMOUR 
BRANDS 
Sold 
else in 

nowhere 
Wayne 

Fish for Friday 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds 
---'y oung Chickens for Sunday 

. -

ALL SANITARY AND,TIDY ... 
--

FRED R. DEAN, P.roprietor J 
PHONE 67 

k t th W to mako that plato salnble. The sec· sac a e ayne ondhand dealer cuts out a strip can· 

R II MOil Ad tnlnlng the Bcrntch and tlms have lett 
.0 er I 8.--- '. VOJ two smaller plate~. quite suitable for 
---------.-_._ .. __ . smaller windows. 

vited to meet at the church at 7 :30. ~~::~::::~::~::::~::::~::~::::~::~::~::::~~ 
The Woman's Foreign MiRsionary :) 

Dr. Tobias, V. S., had an unpleas-. When 'Injured plnte glass is too much 
.. h' scrntchecl to be n~allable for winuows 

ant experIence wl~h a Vicious ~rse it Is sometimes made into ground or 
at the Andrew SpIke farm 14 mIles frosted glaSS for office partitions or 
northwest of Wayne, Monday. He doors. Salvage plate glass too small 
was' preparing to olJerate 'on the for use In wIndows Is employed for 
animal when he became very ago the glass doors of refrigerators, a.nd 
gresslve and succeeded In knOcking larger pieces ale utlllzed in the making 
'fbblaB down and brOKe his nose an1 of glass table tops. Smnll fragments 
b~uised his body In Reveral places go to the making of band mirrors, al· 
hl an attempt to trample the life though only clear pIeces may be so 
o~t of him. employed.: Other pieces, too small tor 

Mrs. Bertha Carpenter and fam· 
have the sympathy of the com· 

in the 108s of her little son 
Eugene, who died at 

Thursday, April 20th,at tbe 
of about 6 months. Tile little 
was taken to Omaha the day 

Its death In hope that medi
there might save It. but it 

human aid. The 
returned wi th the body 

and Saturday afternoon a 
attended by many neigh. 

and friends, was held from the 
h~me, conducted by Rev. A. S. 
Buell of the .Methodlst church, and 
t~e little body buried in the Wallne 
c<lmetery. 

See the Democrat for fine station
and bills. 

these gates guarantee' them to last 
as any other steel gate on the market 

·:'· .. J'il4i ........ ','. ,.¥"., .. :. 'We purchased a large stock of these gates 
. : before the raise ,in .price of steel and are in 

~;,·ji(i!i'!J~':lji)~i$lti~~iicl(j,I~lilt<~jyou money on them. We have a' com-

other purposes, enter bato the manu
fnature of glass signs. 

ljI~~ntua\ly, when the last piece ot 
merchantable glass has been cut 
the damaged piece, tbere remain 
scraps. and fragments accumulated In 
the cutting. Even these have their 
uses, although they do not brIng much. 
They are melted nnd used In the manu
tacttlre of bottlcs.-WashIngton Star. 

Men Who Fear Opportunity. 
In tbo Amerlcllll Magazbaa Hugb S. 

Fuller40n says: 
"Thousands of us who are making 

fairly comfortable Ilvbags for tamllies 
PIlBS plaba turnbag pobats, retnsbag to 
tum or to attack the opening, through 
sh~el' tl!nldlty. There Is no class so 
timid as the man with a family, who 
refuses to change because he fears he 
will risk tbe small sum he has accumu· 
lated to educate tbe chUdren and pro
vide for the tamlly in case of hls 
denth. Nlnety·nine out of 11 hundred 
men In this class keep straight ahead 
when they see 11 tumbag pobat clearly." 

Not Ea.y to Explain. 
"That boy of mine is always asking 

questions." 1 

"Oh, weill perhaps be wants to learn 
BOmethbag." 

"Mllybe so, but his inquisitiveness 
Is rather distressIng to me nt times." 

"Yes?" 
\'He insists on bebag told what his 

mother means when she calls me' a 
'jelly' flsb.' n 'matrimonial misfit' and 
n 'human tank.' "-Blrmingham Age· 
. Herald. 

Keep In Harn ••• Until You Drop. 
A promInent CUlladIlln financler ba 

bls sixty·firtb year went to England to 
take- tl I)hysicnl examination by n great 
physiciall. "You're as sound fiS a nut," 
said tbe doctor. "There's no rea~on 
why. you shoulun't live to be a b.Jln· 
dred-if only you dop't stop workbag." 
-Woman's Home CompanIon. 

Getting Hi. Ordo ... 
uSo you're s't1mmolled as a witness, 

hey? Now you be l<eertul." 
uKeerfui about what?" 
"I see n jedge rebftked a man fer n·ot 

coming ilito cOllrt witb clean bands. 
Look out tel' iliat, and also be keerful 
to wipe your feet."-Loulsvllle Courier· 
Journul. ! 

Empty but Flattering Title. 
Friend 01' the IfamUy-\v iUiam, can 

It be possible that I heard you say 
"Hello, governor!" to your father? 
William-Yes; it pleases poor dud. 
You see, he never renlly has nny sny in 
anything at bome; motber's tbe real 
executive.-Boston rrranscript. 

A Revenge Never Enjoyed. 
After a stormy attack on Lord Gran

ville. on one occasion Lord Randolph 
Ohul'chlll had a stormy ]lassage across 
the chanMl lind was nearly dead wltb 
seasickness. "How Granvllle would 
like to see me now!" be gasped.-Lon· 
don Standard. 

A Very Old One. 
"Sue and her new husband tInve 

started on their brJdal trip in a verl
table ecstasy." 

"Js tllllt Oll. of the new ~nkes"'
Baltlmore Amer!can. 

HappIness ~onsIBts In activIty. .It is . b a r.unning stream and· not a stagnant 
Wayne, Ne r.; pool.-Good. . 

. . , , 

society will meet with Mrs. Carrie 
Bruner on Friday afternoon. The 
ladies always have a delightful time 
at Mrs. Bruner's .. 

The ladies of the Aid society 
served suplJer to more than three 
hundred people last Thursday even· 
ing. These suppers hesides bring
ing in the cash, afforded a tine 
social evening to the church people 
of the community. 

All of the regular services next 
Remember that the special 

revival meeting" begin on Thurs· 
day evening the fourth of May. 
Pray for the meetings. Ceme to 
the meetings the tlrst week. 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. aXenophon Cross, Pastor) -

Rev. John E. Farmer, D. D .. will 
speak at the morning service on 
next Sunday morning. Dr. Farmer 
is a speaker of power and attrac
tiveness and should be heard by all 
Who have this opportunity. 

·Mr. F. H. Jones'Will take charge 
of the Sunday ~chool work next 
Sunday as superintendent. Mr .. 
Jones has had large and successful 
experience as superintendent of 
Sunday school aod we are gla j he 
has consented to take this w'lrk. 

The hour of evening services 
c.hange with this week's services. 
The C. E. hour will be 7 ;00 and ti)e 
preaching at 8 :00 o'clock. The 
mid-week meeting will also be at 
8 :00 o'clork. 

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Fords 

Automobile Accessories and Supplies of all kinds 

.. 
GAS ENGINES 

That Beat the Mail Order House in Price and 
Quallty 

IOWA CREAM SEPARATORS 
A High Grade Machine at a Low Price 

I invite the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the price and merit of the goods I 
have in stock at the little country town of Al
tona, Nebl'asl(a 

It May Save You Money 

Wm. Assenheimer Mrs. Mable McIntosh Beckman 
has been asked to lead the C. E. 
meeting next Sunday evening. The 

topic is "Using Sunday For This ;:::::==:::::====:::::====:::: World and the Next." 
All attend the l<Aderated meeting 

at the Bapt ist chureh next Sunday 
evening. A large uni6'n choir will 
lead the music. A good program 
is assured. :;,. ..... 
\1 The union Brotherhood is jnst 
w~lting to be organized. No 
greater work for Wayne could be 
done than can ve done by such an 
organization. 

The union committee on"arrange
ments for Union Evangelistic _ 
meetings has extended a call to 
James Rayburn for meetings next 
fall. Now is the time to begin to 
pl'epJlre for these meeting\ 

Baptist Church 
(Publicity Committee) 

Buck's Oil Stoves 

See them at 

w~ A. HISCOX 
WA y N E 

The publicity committee of the 
Baptist (hurch announces that next 
Sunday wi II see staged ~he usual at
tractive services and attendants at 
the brick church on the corner will 
in no way be disappointed. The 
pastor will speak at the morning 
service and in thp. pvening at the 
federated service of the Baptist 
and Presbyterian churches which 
will be held in the Baptist church, 
It is expected that an out of town 
man will speak If he doe not 
Rev. Cross will deliver I be sermon 
of the evening. It will be lively. 
wide awake, full of interest and 
currnet in its appropriateness. 

Mrs. McMillen is the leader. How about y~ur subscription. 

Every Baptist and every Presby. 
t.erian and everyone who is not an 
attendant at some other church 
should be jJres.mt and help to boost 
these services. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev .. J. .H. Fetterolf. Pastor.) 

~unday school at lOa. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. nl. .. and 

7)'1. m. 
Luther League at 
The Missionary 

meet at the church 
ternoon May 3 for 

7 p. m. 
socie~ 'will 

Wednesday af~ 
m issiou study • 

The Luther Lea?;ue will have a New roof is being put on the 
specially interesting topic for opera house this week, and it has 
"lunday evening. Study it earnestly I been needed for sevleral moons. 
so you may be prepared to take Gus D. Wendt of Winside and 
part intellurently. Mrs. Earl Fredia ~eDry of Wakefield we~e 
N ielen will lead the meeti'ng. I granted license to wed at Counml 

______ Bluffs Wednesday. and were doubt-
Old pap"rs for sale at this office less married at that place. 



) , 

) 

InteresHng Happenings Print· 
ed jln' Confe",ijd. FotlO. 
~. 

TOLD IN A I FEW' WORDS. 

, and 
Officer Stephen Thrasher! 

unconsciolls and hadly burt ·H:·rt*~'I-!"'H:~!-;":··:-!-:-:H·H.I*IH",,"I·* 
at Slxtoent11 and }"arn8.m streets., I A ne~co Htnll:a;h~ lB going on nrouu(t 

~)mahu. when Thraslwr's C:r<~,IEl struclt I' Ve"rd, ',Ill,." N",'I"t, h,", r Sid,', gain», , ' 
Morris. " '~:he scn,,\e ,,,:dO,II~~~.~e house blU le-

Arter hearing testimony to ,tile et· peallpgthei,t~e",~ugar clsuse, ~ 
teet that Jerome Mllgee, IIr'o"m!nelltl 1,he paCihc, fI'ee, tls 1.0 ',',0 overha, ule,d 
Qmaha l>usiness and society" man, had at the 1I;lar"11i1~~!I"JI&Vl yard. 'i' ,: . 
qhokJed and beaten hi. Wife, i' E1!,a 'C9t. Gerln '11 I child ... • , III b 'Mked 
ton Magee, and' had threaten'cd her an se 00 en"l' e 
with a revolver, District Judge Day I' to subscribe to the ne.;:t war loan. 
granted the wife's aI'Pl1catii:>n for a Railroad officials a"e sociung peace 

"--, -.-- divorce with the employe",s' urotherhoods, 
New. of All ~I~ds Gmthorcc! from Brok~n Bow is preparing .r~ ase- , ThelJ)ll,t~~ S14,tl':lla. prCI)ari,!i~or 

Points In thel S~t~' and 'So ~edUCdd, rles of pubUc revival meetlnj!s to last eventualities In ~e Germall ~l'l81a. 
In Size That: It Will Appeal to AU live weelts. They will be (~onducted Threo ZcppeIJDs raided eastorn 
Cia.lea of R~ad~r.~ by, Evangellst James Hayburn of MRt"~'1l'tI~, ot ,li;nglanl!, d,:opplng !lIc~. 

, '. ahalltown, who recently lIIet with dla'fyoom'Ds.' " , . 
A community cluJ) lUIS been o"gan. such SUCCeSs at l"remont. A large Henry, For!l s~ys he would Ilccept 

&zed at Bancroft. tabernacle has been erected tor the ) pre~I~"'n!llIf nomlllation If the 'I'~ 
I There Was a \lU'ge attcQ{iai,be at 1M ,meetings. pie want blm, '" , , 
North Nebrask<l Banllc!'s' C 'LrveIiUoll, The talae In gaSOline and also In the '.!Ihe Sharon. (Fa.) Stool Hoop tom. 

Omaha is DOW tbe second ~i'm;test p'l'lce of gasoline wagons has not i I'"ll), 1m" granted its 91l11) employees a 
live stock and paokillg center otthe "f'emed to have made any perceptible I wage in~r"".e of 1,0 per cent, 
World. decrease ill the sale of autpmobll ?, 'A Wyoming posse ear-tured the 

T accordin.g to Secretary of State PooL Union Pacific train robber. He ad. he president sent the 'lame of J Tit ttl 11 I d last ran' . 
R. Cooper to the senatl> "s postmast'" e 0 a censes BSUe ' year I mft& making three holdups since Feb-

~ ~. to less than 60;000, but this year more' ruaty, ' ' 
M~~ I ... _ than 70;000 hav,e already been taken. Sixteen persons are missing anll 

A. R. Janoes. a a(>licltor, sbot' and AlvIn and LII Smith, arrested at fOUl' injured as a result of a fire which 
Idlled his wlfo Frances. and then him· Beatrice ill connection with the kll!· destroy.ed a rour-story rooming hollse 
self at,Omaba. Ing of their fa~ber, Nels Smith. by at Granite City, 111. ' 

With about 100 members of the as· Officer Trude, were arraigned on the 
SOciatlon present, lettN caniers held charge of shooting at the officer with Peter Cullen, ah officer c;f tbe 
their convention. in Grand Island, . Intent to kill. They pleaded not guilty viets' .elf-governm,em orl~lli .. ~t1'Gnll 

Q.t Sing Sing. walked OUt of A street preweher from Sioux Falls and their cases wer~ set for hearing" door o.\lIL disappeared. 
Was "eglled" on tbe main Btreet 01 May 1., They were released on bond 
Morse muir while delivering a tirade, of $1,0000 each. 

George Crump and Maud LawNn.ce, Eber Smith. traveling salesmau 01 
both colored, were asphyxiated by gas Omaha, has received notillcatl,on from 
in a room in an Omaba lodging house. San Bernardino, Cal., Ihat he was 

George Rost purcbased the eighty. namd sole hell' to ~be' ostate of Thorn· 
acre farm of Samuel HoshaW-- of Page as Simpson, a California ranCher, 
whicb was sold at referee's saie for who died a short time ago. The es· 
U',030, tate is valued at $5'00,000. Two years 

Farmers, accQrding to report. to 
the railroad ofl\ces, out through Ne
l>raska are complaining of too mucb 
rain and are longing for MY weather. 

Mr. Carson intends to take the mat· 
ter up with an attorney to Bee What 
can be done toward eliminating thv Ba. 
loons at least for a I·erlod of a. tew 
weeks. 

The contract for the bllllding 01 the 
new high school uuilding at Oakland 
haR be.en let to t.he Trenton Building 
company of Lincoln Hs bid Was 
,49,987. 

Final arrangements for the meeting 
of the Tranos-MisBissippi Master Ba. 
kers' asSOciation, which will be held 
In Omaha June 12 to 15 have been 
completed. 

Candidates for delegate to the na· 
tional convention in all parties must 
file statements of the.r campaign eX' 
penses. according to a ruling madQ by 
Attorney General Reed. 

ago 'Smith saved Simpson's life when 
a forest fine Was sweeping uPon his 
Cal!!ornla ranch. 

Edward, ten-year·old son of Joseph 
MoMichan, living east of Wellfiee, a 
small town near Nortll Platte, was In· 
stantly killed when lightnIng struck 
the bell at the school house nnd ran 
down a wire rope, burning his face 
and rIght side to a crisp Other chll· 
dren standing. nearby were I"ender-ed 
uncnscious by the shock, but: none js 
permanently injured. 

That two·thirds o~ the saioons in 
the state may have to clOSe their 
doors because their bonds are no 
good is the opinion of H. F. Carson 
Of the Anti·aloon league, who read 
with interest the reports that the IIli· 
nois Surety compa.ny had failed. This 
company, according to Mr. Carson, 
has supplied bonds to the majorJty of 
the saloon men of the state, as well 
as to county officers. 

London rellorts contlrmJng tile 
fng of tnc steamer SaLi •. say 
bla was torpedoed' ,-.ithuut 
and that she was u,nnrmed 

A serious strike, which threatens 
tie 'up the plant of the West'lnl~h{lU'le I 
Electric and Manufacturing COmplldlY 
in East Pittsburg, w •. s called, 

A tornado swept through 
central Iowa and southern MluneS!,tad 
destroyed a number' of farm 
and injured a Bcore of persons. 

The third annual bird count ot tj>e 
United Statea will be made by the d ... 
parlment of agrlc\llture during' the 
breeding season in May and June. 

General Hwang Sung. a high limelal 
in the first Chinese revolution; sailed 
from San Francisco to take command 
of tbe present revolution in Chin. 
against Yuan-Shi-Kat. 

President Wilson restored to entry 
194.UOO acres of publlc land In Custer 
county, Montana, which had been set 
aside as coal lande, but which were 
found to contain no coal of value. 

Reports that tbe C"nadlau govern· 
IDent wl11 examine Gr..-a; lake ships 
entering Canadiall pOrtd and seize 
sailors of enemy n'al.i.olld were denied 
at the government offieoa in Ottawa. 

A meeting of the Women's Peace 
society of Brooklyn was terminated by 
the pollee, who were called to pr ... ,ect 

Just as a suggestion, 'we "clean and 
. tollowlngafticles~ 

,', I 

I 

Ladles Suits, C9ats, Jacket8,C08ets,,,a1s~' 
Sweaters, Ribbons, Gloves, SUppers, 
DresseB,·Etc. ' 

, »athRpbes, 
Furs. " party 

Men's Suits, Overcoats,F~cy' Vests, CraveneUB, Neck 
TieB, Etc. 

Lace Curtatns, Por4ers, -Alito RQbes~ 
ments of every descrlpti()J;l; 

ChUdren's Gar-:-
• ~, ~, I' 'II 

" We Clean an4, Block B.oth, Lt;l<1.ie~' and 
·Hats. 

. (' 

OUT OF .rOWNFOLKS! 
We pay postage one way on all orders. 

Wa yneCleaning .;."'i':f'ilb!i'I'tll!l!il~fljf 
Dye Works 

w. A. Truman, Prop. 
Formerly connected with LincolnCleanlng and.Dye Works 

Phone 41. Jnmping out from hehind 0.11 Ice 
'Wagon, where she could Dot be seen 
by tbe drIver of III Grand Island jit. 
ney, Dorothy Scott was hit and It is 
feared internally Injllred, 

Tbe state militia is keeping the 
peace of Beatrice 'tnd environs, Its 
aid was invol'ed by CIIe city and coun· 
ty authorities to disper"e a mob 01 
several hundred mell of South Beatrice 
threatening violence against fifty 
Mexican and Ol'esk laborers who were 
said to have insulted women of 'the 
city. The crowd scattered upon the 
arrival of the militiamen before the 
de~onstration had reached a Btage of 
actual vIolence. 

Frank Bobn from twenty or thirty :::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;;;;;;;f:;;;;;;;;;:;~~~ men who resenled his attack on the " 

army and navy, " " '. $ '0 "u)'shers, $-1'5.18. , " Much 01 the 1915 apple crop has not Council Proceediug. F. S. Berry, salary, 300. O. .. Mrs. Clara Williams was granted 0 

divorce In the disll'lct court at Nor· 
folk from Warren W!IIiams. who Wall 

arrested in St. :Louis several weeks 
ago on a bigamy charge. 

A. C, Longnecker, traveling sales. 
man for a harvester company, was in· 
stantly killed w.ben. tbe automoblle he 
:was drivip.g upset near Ashton and 
pinned him beneath tbe car. 

Eighteen University of Nebraska 
freshmen fraternity men were dropped 
from the Greel, letter societies upon 
order of the interiratemlty council for 
failure to properly carry scbool work 

Students of the l:niverslty of Ne
braska have accepted the invitatIon 
extend-vd by the bureau of publicity to 
spend a day in Omaha. May 19 has 
been sf'lected as the day for the visit. 

Mrs. Margaret AslJford, a member 
of ODie of the beat. Imown pioneer fam· 
ilies in northeastern Nebrasl{R, died 
at Homer. aged eighty-three. She 
wag wealt.hy owning over 1,000 acree 
of N ebraslm land. 

Officer Van nusen of Omaha qpplied 
to Governor Mort~be:ld for extradition 
panel's for the return to Nebraska 01 
Henry ""'einstein, wanted on a for· 
gpr.\· charge in Omaha 'Veinste1n is 
being held in D(>nVE"T 

Petp Andres. an Italian laborer fOI 
·thf' lTnlon Par'it).r., was shot and (l.an. 

gero\lsly wounded by anot.her Italian 
worlnnan at nlenuurney, m·~ar North 
Plattf' Tllp two mt'H ([\.lH.lTelecJ ovel 
mont~\· matters. Alldn's' as!-;ailant E?S' 

cap<,d 
In thp hparing on th~ rate case. co,

erill£; onl('J").;o 1 ~I. litE' s\lpreme court 
dpr·lderl to ~i\"f! lbl' lailroadR llllrtl' 
.Inly 1;:' to ftlp hl'lPts Elf' rall\vay com 
mission Ilntil SPilt 1:' to answer by 
brjf~f and t.he !"nilroadl-l l!ntil Bet. L
to re-ply. 

1 r. (. Brid1!f's. a :)ioTIf'pr Ga~e coun 
tv fPl'li<ien! di(~d [(t bis hOIll<' sOLl~h 01 
B,,;:J.trl('e followino.: a "tr()k .... of paraly 
IS\S He had reSIded ill nage cCRwt.' .. 

for thirtv-ei;Yht ypars nt~ is survivec 
by his 'wiuo\\ cwo ~ons and twc 
daughters. 

In order that firs-l·lland knowlpd~f 
of d.iffprent ldnds cf pav'ing may ll( 

obtained, a COlnmntf'e or th.e mayor 
C'QundlmC'H and ci\.iz(lns left :-;ro~·t t 
Platt0 Tlles(\a\' to vi~it six :-;rehrf'.~l;1' 

citic:' to in~jw~~t the different li:illds 0) 

paving in L1S0 

Dr H. E. COf'lford ~~dE'ral inspectol 
who has hr>pr In dlarge of the war I, 
in Jpt't'f'rson an (1 n:u:C' ('ounti8t; cover 
hH!; the c~jolE-ra and other stock epi. 
demics. conie-rred with State- Veteri 
narian An(lprson at Lincoln concern 
jng the work 

The western fjljvls1.on of the Amen' 
II!B:TI Union of Swedish Singers wil 
bold a eonvPDti~llqnd festivai in thl 
Mnnicipal aUditorium, Omaha, ,June 1 ~ 
to 22, . Thirty.six singing societies 
with a total of· mpre than 600 voices 

~~a~e .~~.~ .:!t~~~.~~ 

been sold, said a statement issued by At the regular mAeting of the W. O. Hanssen, salary, $100.00. J. M. Cherry, salary, 
the de[Jartment of agriculture, whicb h F', J Poulsen salary $100 00. commissioner, 4th quarter" city council TUlleday evening t e •• , , , • 
also declared tbe condition of the loP' following clailhs'were 'sllowed and G. A. Lamberson,salary. $100.00. 
pie market was giving growers and W, A. Hiscox, salary, $100.00. 
dealers grave concern. orders voted: L. C •. Gildersleeve. salary, $]00. 

Oi, Conference 
John W, Thomas. master apPOinted GENERAL FUND: John Harrington, 8alary, $100. 

Lincoln dealers in marble and gran- to take testimony in the Buit of Harry 
Rev. E, Gehrke 

Pre1!inct Lut,heran 
ite appealed to the Lincoln Commer· Thaw against his wife, Evelyn Thaw. P. S. Valentine, dray, $.75. LIGR'J.' P'UND: 
cial club to secure lower rates on car recommended to tbe court at Pitts· A. C. Norton, varnishing, $2,25. Central Coal & Coke Co" $72.00. 

six miles northeast 
us that in Jun" the 
bra8ka conference of 
Lutheran churches wi 
the Emanuel church. 

load lots of granite from Sauk Rapids, burgh that Tbaw l>e granted a divorce Roberts Drug Co., varnish etc., 
Minn., to Llncoin. Tbe dealers com· and the de"ree Was ordered. $4,00. Freight, $98.88. 
piained that the rateB to Lincoin i as Emma Goldman, the anarchist, waS Fire Insurance on plant,$105.00. Geo. Hoguewood, unloading, 
compared with Omaha were discr m· fOllnd guilty in the criminal court 01 W. B. Sherbahn, labor, $55.00. $16.00. 
inatory. The matter was taken UPI New Yorl' of disseminating impropel G. L. Miner, salary and janitor..- Gust Newman, salary. $60.00. 
by Secretary Whitten and as a result !lIterature concerning birth control and $80,00. Ed Murrill, salary, $90.00. 

trict are about 100 eDluel".".. 
is expected that all will , ' 
resentatives here at that" ,,,,IJ' ~t;lIl",~".,."",.'.j 
It w'lI be a busy time" 

a new rate schoedule was published to accepted a sentence of fifteen days in Walter Miller, salary, $70,00. John Harmer, SalaIY, $65.00. 
:~:r:~:~~( 1~;;Oi~6 o~~r ~:':~OagnIZed I the workhouse in lieu of a flne of $F100 J. M, Cherry. sa:ary Clerk, 4th W, A. Hiscox, hardware, ~16.05 

Gluseppe Archiello and Frank er· quarter. $75.00, Herman Lundberg, meter reo 
Miss Clara Hotcloklss, forty-eight rara, recently convioted of the mur· D. H. Cunningham, salary, turn~d, $17.00. 

people of that neilghl1_olrll~\~,~III~!I'"i:,,.,,,, 
entertain a1\ 
It is safe to years old, who disappeared from ber, del' of Barnet B..rr. the New York $200.00. Stanley Woodworth, metel' Ie-

home at Lincoln a w~~ek ago, was paultry dealt'r who was shot to death I I h If t ed $17 00 will meet the emlerlle~ICY. 
found in the attic 01 her own home, I at the alleged instigation 01 rivais in H, S, Ringland, sa 8ry ast a , urn, " 

. II b d d $50,00, I Pyrene Mfg, Co" fire extin-She had been In a ~ma oar €' -up November, ]914, were sentenced tCl 

"rtofllie~ticcl~un_~_ d~~thecl~~~~rlliew_cl~==========================:::::::::::::::~~R'I~ eaves, without food or water for ex.! l\'hiy 29. f 

actly a week She was very weak! Mrs. Rowf', commlseioner of public 
and almost exhaustf'd. and could welfare of Chicago, was found not 
scarcely speak aI.)OVE' a whisper. She guilty lJy the civIl sen ice commissIon 
has been slightl~ demf'nt.f'd since the of tl~e chal'g that she compelled ;'\ll's. 
death of her hllsbanrl by drowning. I Eaton, a supE'Tlntendent in her depart. 

According to the crop rpport of the I ment, to contribnte a third of her :::a1· 
Rock Island railway. thr- prospect for' ary of $3,000 a year to a political fund. 
winter wheat In Neh:nf'(!(a Is vprv fa· I After three days' detatl' f)lI the 
vorahle. aR It has wlntf'rpd well and Bankhead good road!) UII lbe senate 
the RCTf'ag-e Is pstimatl'n at 3.074.000 adjourned without tzachln!:i' a ,'ote. 
acres. HeporlH at 1.h~ pre-BE-nt time in· 1 he measure now will 'Je replacp,rl by 
dlcat.e that it is in E'X!'Pllt'nt ('oudition. 1 th.e rural credit bill Tilt:; i:-l gener· 
Both ry4~ a.nd alfalfa arp ionldng ex· BUy tegar(]ed as mean11l:!; that til ere 
('Pcdingly we-!l. Thp ground through· I will be no good roads iegif.:;lation at 
out tlH' state j~ in ~ood ('on(lltlon and this spssion. 
as tlw small Krain lHlR all b(:'(:n fH>('"(1f'.(1 RepresentatiYes of railroads in the 
fa!"TIH'l'S UI'P now prepanng then United States and of the four railroad 
ground for corn I emvloyee~":""_brotberhoods will meet in 

Plans for all organiwtion of water· ChicaMo this we-ek to discuss the reo 
~lspn; alo'ng tllp SOllth f'lattp river in cent demands for an eight-hour".day 
Col oralIo wer!' formnJatp(] at an in· I AnllOI1IJ(~em.ent to this effect was made 
formal (·onf('fen'·p 'Jf \ .... a!(>f-!lSNf; anG by \V. G. Lee, president of the train· 
stal.(· offkial,;;; at J)(>-IHf'J" A J)H'i:'ting men's brotherhood. 4 

to ill'dp{'T tilt' (]r~anization is to h(': A. L. Sharpe of Binghamton, N. Y .. 
beld April ~~ al Fort \Ior~an, \VllPll is de-ad and his eighteen-year-old 
\llan~ of I'ror'~'dllJ'l:> alRO are to tJl~ dis daughter, llolland, iR seriously wonnd· 
cussed rplatlYl} to thp f;uit hrought by ed. ag a r~sult of r quarrel between 
thr \\{'~1.l'rn irrigation district of t-;"e· father and daughter, which ended 
brasl.;a sppoking an ('IjIJ\\ahln adjust. I when Hharre seized n revolver 
Inf'llt of di..::trilnltlon of water from the and shot the gi.rl twice and s'30nt a 
Soutll Plath' I bullet through hIS own heart. 

Some of tlH' close ra.ces for nomi-; Timothy Lyons. a San Francisco at,. 
nation b~' tlit=' yoterf; ot :\'ehraska arE! torney, and Mrs. Ada Diamond, a 
tal,ing· on c]p<"idpd intprC'~t as"fi result, clafrvoyant, were found dead in a ho-
01 lal PI ret ;lrn8, whir'h are still com·, tel rooUl at San Francisco with the 
ing- in slowlY' ,,"'or the Repub.lican., gas flowing from ll.'"!l open jet. ThQ 
nomination forrTallw:\y I'ommlp,slonm, woman left three notes. The lJolic€ 
'~hnrl('s Handall ba~;' ptllll2"d ahead of' believe ShA wrote them and turnE'd on 
hoth ClarkI:" ann JoilnFon Sutton is the gas afte!' Lyons fell asleep, 
noW Ie-a.d.jng M~Kel.\'ie OV 1,701 for the II Notwithstanding the German am. 

~{;~~~iC~'; ~~~<;m~I~~I~; ~~r l~~~eronvo;r baEsador's demands for the release of 
Ford ror the nrE'slrtential indorse. Wolf~ ~on 1ge1 ~nd .the r~t~n of pat 

mf'nt. 'fh~ ra('p for sixth VI ace for i i:r~b:e f~~~:: Offiec:l~e ~.ew ~:,.~e:1 
judge of tile Sllilrem~ com,t Is close Captain Franz von Fapen, recalled 
ht\\een Hllnt and c,erig-wlc1c Dean German military attache, United 
!la; puller] ab01 e fJaRll?gs for second States Attornoy H. Snowden Marshall 
place C. \V RT}~an wlll probably be, reiterated his determination to retain 
the Populist nomlnee for ,governor. I not ,?u1r V"pll __ !l?e~,_ but th~ ~~m~~ 

Wayne, 

I.-Slight subluxa~ions at this 'point will 
so·called headaches, eye diseases, deafness, 
vertiqo, insomnia, wry neck, facial paralYdis, 
motor ataixa, etc. " ::" " ' 

2.-A slight subluxation of a vertebra in t~,i8" 
part of the spine is the cause of sO'called throattr9\l~" 
ble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulders and arms, gC)ite)', 
nervous prostration, la grippe, dizziness, bleeding, 
from the nose, disorder of gums, catarrh, etc, . , .,' 

3.-The arrow head marked No.3. locates the 
part of the spine wherein subluxations will cause 80-
called bronchitIS, felons. pain b~tween. the should\lf 
blades. rheu,natism of the arms and shoulders, hay 
fever, writer's cramp, etc. 

4.--<\ vertebral subluxation at this point causes 
so-called nervousness. heart disease, asthma, pneu
monia, tUberculosis, difflcuit hreathinq, other lung 
trouhles, etc, . • 

5,-Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of 
the spleen, pleurisy and a score of other troubles, so
called, are caused by subluxations in .this part. of the i 
spine, sometimes so light aR to remaIn unnotIced by iI 
others except the trained Chiropractor. 

6. - Here we find the cause of so·called g;aH atones, 
dyspepsia of upper bowels, fevers, shingles, hiccough, 
worms, etc. 

7.-Bright·s disease. diabetes, floating kidney, 
skin disea'le, boils, eruptions and other diseases, so-" 
called, are caused by nerves being pinched in the,' 
spinal openings at this point. 

8.-Regulations of such troubles as so.calledap
pendicitis, peritoQitis, lumbaggo, etc" follow Chip?-
parctic adjustments at this point. , 

9.-Why have ~o-called constipation, rectal,trou
bles, sciatica. etc., when Chiropractic adjustments at 
this partof the spine will reD)ove the cause? 

lO.-A slight slippage ot one or both in'.n(lm:ill~'tElII,,1 
bones will likewwise produce so-called sciaticl!>, 
gether with many "diseases" of pelvis and lowpr' 
tremities. 

A. D. LEWIS, Chiropractor 
Nebr~~~~,.!:JI,:: 
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LOCAL NEWS 
It is thawing a bit today, 

I.nt~re.tin~" tl1.th~?.of. Butin ... Th.t 
,. Qult~ Extonolve. 

'J'1\j\.~ ~alvnge g!lISS illliustry Is of Ruell 
lmportanec HJl~l ext(l[lt that many deal~ 
el'H':,~n ~eeoUllhUl~U gluHs spec1allze in 
one bruneti ur Illlotller. Some, for 1n~ 
.ta6ce, liaildle' only ,plate glass' 
comes to them ,by reason or the demoli· 
11011 qt,. old bulldinj,,'S, razed to. lIlllke 
place ~or new structures. Salvage glass 
of (his sort brings prices not tar .below 
those of new glass'. 

A conslderaule quantity .ot the sal· vage "glnsS' denier's stock emnMte" 
from tllO plnte glaBs insurance com~ 
Ilnlll<~S. The methods of theso com .. 
pallies In taklTllf over gins. vary. One 
COIlCC['U omy IW(~P no stoclt on band, 
simply buylVg' \vh!ltevcr is required to 
l'(!Illnce U }Jrolwn rmnc, dlsposlng of tho 
broken glass, if enouglI remains to be 
sold, to tbe salvage denIer. Some~ 

. Claud Ferney is driving a new timeR n company ,vill have a wnre~ 
car, a Mitchell. house of its own. to which it will reo 

If you want your base burner 
stored, call phone. Black 87.-adv. 
17.3. 

Mildred Whittier of Omaha came 
Tuesday evening to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. Moran. 

Rev. Gaston goes to Tilden today 
lind l(iyes one of his popular lectures 
there this evening. 

IlI0\"O br()ken gluHs tl1at may still be 
ill condition to u~e. Frecgwntly It 'will 
happen tllllt only one corner bus been 
broken from It large IlanQ nnd tbat thi:i 
mns bB (:llt tlown to fit a smuller win
dow. 
, lIIost plnte glass is Insured, but tbere 
Is much that is not. In the cnse of ,nn 
unInsured plate that is broken tbe own· 
er must, ot course, go to a dealer tor a 
new plate. He will Bell the broken 
plate to'the salvage dealer. It follow. 

Guy Strickland went to HQoper therefore that from insurance com. 
first of the week to rido home panles, frow buildIng wreckers and 

a new Dodge for which he Is from owners of uninsured glass the 
Belling agent.' salvage glass dealers accuUlulnte great 

------------ quantities of secondhand plate glass. 

Methodist Churd! 
(Rov. A.S. Bnell ·PaHtor). 

Our people enjoyed a delightful 
Easter. 'lhe morning congregation 
entirely filled the large auditorium. 
The floral decoratlonR were simpl" 
but tasty. The sermon waB frQm 
Luke 24 :5, "Why Seek Ye the 

Among the Dead1" and 
Ephesians 5 :14, "Arlee From 

the Dead and Christ Shall Give 
Thee Light." A gooq attendance 
and Interest waR manifest in' the 
study of the Easter leBBon in the 
Snnday school. In the evening the 
choir rendered a very beautiful 
cantata, entitled, "The Lord of the 
Eastertide," which was much en· 
joyed by the audience. The choir 
had had but a short time in which 
to prepare this program. neverthe· 
less they rendered the various parts 
with credit to :themselves and de· 
light to the audienee. 

On next Sunday morninp: the 
message will be on, "The Living 
Word," from the text. "Ye are 
Our Ephtle. "2 Corinthian 3 :2. 

The evening message will be 
"The Ripened Grain and the Sharp· 
ened Sickle." We expect to begin 
using our new song book with the 
orchestra' at the Sunday evening 
service. 

The Worker's class of the Sunday 
school will have a progressive May 
party ~ Friday evening. F 0 u r 
green houses are to be visited. All 
of the Methodist young people and 
all of the young people who should 

Another Week of 
, , ,IH 

HAM AND QACONi 
: ," . , • , " : ,,' I ~ ~ II 

"at th~ Central Meat Mar~e~i! 
" ','I I, , ,,- I"'I::.,! I!II,I" 

,,",- ,I !:ir 

The famous 
" '<' 'I' 'iIIPI,. 

ARMOU~ 

BRANDS 
Sol d nowhere 
else in Wayne 

Fish for Friday 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds -Young Chickens for Sunday 

ALL SANITARY AND1TIDY .... 
-. FRED R. DEAN, ~roprietor J 

PHONE 67 
Wayne Superlative 
Frour $1.50 per 
sack at the VVayne 
Roller MiIIs.···Adv. 

Much of this is In Buch a condition tbat 
It may be reset anywbere. Sbould the 
Injury consist. for instance, of .Imply 
a deep scratch in tbe center It is easy 
to make tbat plnte salalJle. The se.;
ondhnnd dealer cuts ant " sh'ip Con
taining the scratch and thus have lett 
two smaller plate~, quite suitsble tor 

he in the Worker's class are in. !.... ____________________________ , 

vited to meet at the church at 7 :30. ~~::~::~::~~::~::~::::~::~::::~::~::::~:::; 
The Woman's For'lign Miosionary ~ 

------------------------------ smntlel' wIndows. 
Dr. Tobias, V. S., had an unpleas. When injured plnte glnss Is to? much 

ant expArience with a VIcious horse' .crntched to be avallable for wmdows 
. it is sometimes made into ground or 

at the Andrew Splke farm 14 miles frosted glass for office partitions or 
northwest of Wayne, Mollday. He doors. Salvage plate glass too .mall 
was preparing to operate on the fOr use In windows Is employed for 
animal when he became very ag· the glass doors of refrigerators, and 
greBBlve and succeeded In knocking larger pieces a.e utlUzed In tbe making 
Tobias down and brOKe his nose glnss tahle tops. Small fragments 
bruised his body in Reveral places go to the making of hand mirrors, al· 
In an attempt to tramplA the 'life though only clear pieces may be so 

. ~ut.of him. elllployed. Other pieces, too small tor 

rleV1Slllal)tlr' mlln other purposes, enter into the manu· 
Mrs. Bertha Carpenter and fam· faatura of glass signs. 

tp'wln ily have tbe sympathy of the com· Eventually, when the last plece of 
he' mtmlty in the loss of her little son merchantable glas. has been cut trom 

.for kenneth Eugenl!, who died. at the damaged piece, there remain the 
Omaha Thursday, April 20th, at the scraps and fragments accumnlated in 
age of about 6 months. Ti!e little the cutting. Even these bave tbeir 
one was taken to Omaha the day nses, althougb they do not hrlng much. 
L They are melted and used in the manu· 
Dllfore its death In hope that med!· facturo of hotties.-Wash!ngton Star. 
cal aid there might save it, but it 
was beyond humah aid. The 
Inother returned wi th the body 
ji'rlday, and Saturday afternoon a 
funeral, attended by many neigh· 
bors and friends, was held from the 

i home, conducted by Rev. A. S. 
, Buell of the Methodist church, and 
: ~he little body buried in the Wa~ne 

cemetery. 

Men Who Fear Opportunity. 
In tho American Magazine Hugh S. 

Fullerton ",ays: 
"Thousands of us who are making 

fairly comfortahle livings tor famUies 
pass plata turning points, refusing to 
turn or to attack the opening, tbrough 
sheer tl!nldity. There Is no class so 
timid as the man with a family, who 
retuses to change because he fears he 
wUll'isk the small sum he has accumu· 
lated to educate the children and pro
vide for the famUy in case of bis 
death. NlnetY'nine out of n hundred 
men in this class keep straight ahead 
when they see Il turnlnlr point clearly." 

Not Ea.y to Explain. 
"That boy at mine Is always asking 

questions." " 

society will meet with Mrs. Carrie 
Bruner on Friday afternoon. The 
ladies always have a delightful time 
at Mrs. Bruner's, 

The ladies of the Aid society 
served supper to more than three 
hundred people last Thursday even· 
i ng. These suppers besides bring. 
ing in the cash, atforded a fine 
social evening to the church people 
of the community. 
II AU of the regular services next 
Sunday. Remember that the special 
revival meetingR begin on Thurs. 
day evening the fourtb of May. 
Pray for the meetings. Ceme to 
the meetings tbe first week. 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S":"'Xenophon CroSB, Pastor) -

Rev, John E. Farmer, D. D.,will 
speak at the morning service on 
next Sunday morning. Dr. Farmer 
is a speaker of power and attrac. 
tiveness and should be beard by all 
who have this opportunity. 

Mr. F. H. Jones-will take charge 
of the Sunday ~chool work next 
Sunday as superintendent. Mr. 
Jones has had large and successful 

as euperintendent of 
scbool aod we are gla j he 

has consented to take this wl)rk. 
The hour of evening services 

change with this week's services. 
'l'he C. E, hour will be 7 :00 and t'le' 
preaching at 8 :oq o'clock. The 
mid-week meeting will also be at 
8 :OQ,.,Q'clork. 

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Fords 

Automobile Accessories and Supplies of ail kinds 

GAS ENGINES 
That Beat the Mail Order House in Price and 

Quality 

I6wA CREAM SEPARATORS 
A High Grade Machine at a Low Price 

I invite the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the price and merit of the goods I 
have in stock at the little country town 01' Al
tona, Nebl"aska 

It May Save You Money 

Wm. Assenheimer "Oh, well, perhaps be wants to learn 
86methlng. " 

"Maybe so. but his Inquisitiveness 
i. rather distressing to me at times." 

uYes?" 

Mrs. MRble McIntosh Beckman 
has been asked to lead the C. E. 
meeting next Sunday evening. The 

topic is "Using Sunday For This ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= World I\!ld the Next." 
All-attenc the ji~der8ted meeting 

-"He insists on heing told what his 
mother means when sbe calls me- a 
'jelly -fish" 8. 'matrimonial misfit' and 
a 'human tanl{: "-Birmingham Age
Herald. 

Keep In Harne,' Until You Drop. 
A lll'omincnt Canadiun financier in 

his sixty·llfth year went to England to 
take it llhysicnl exnmination by a great 
physielull. "You're Its sound fiS n nut," 
said the doetol', "There's- no reason 
why you shouldn't live to be a h .. un
dred-if only you dou't stop working." 
-'Vomnu's nome Companion. 

Getting Hi. Order •• 
"So you're summoned as a witness, 

hey? No\v you be keerful." 
"Keerh.tl about what?" 
"l see n jedge rebdked n man fer Dot 

coming into ('ourt with clean hands. 
Look out fer that. and also be keerful 
to wipe your feet."-Loulsville Courier· 
JOUl'uul. 

at the Bapt ist chureh next Sunday 
evening. A large union choir will 
lead the music. A good program 
is assured. :;,-
'il The union Brotherhood is jnst 
waiting to be organized. No 
greater work for Wayne could be 
done than can ue done by such an 
organization. 

Theunion committee on"arrange. 
ments for Union Evangelistic 
meetings has extended a call to 
James Rayburn for meetings next 
fall. Now is the time to begin to 
prepRre for these meetings. . 

Baptist Church 
(Pnblicity Committee) 

The publicity committee of the 
Baptist ,hurch announces that next 
Sunday wi II see staged ~he usual at. 
tractive services and attendants at 
the brick church on the corner will 

Empty but Flattering Title. in no way be disappointed. The 

Buck's Oil Stoves 

See them at 

w. A. HISCOX 
WAY N E 

Friend of the Fnmily-\VilUam. can pastor will 'speak at the morning 
it be possible that I heard you say service and in the pven ing at the 
"Hello. governor!" to your father? federated service of the Baptist 
William-Yes; It pleases poor d.d. and Presbyterian churches which 
Yon see. lie Ilevsr really lIns any say In will be held in the Baptist church, =----------__________________ ...J 
nnythblg at home; mother's the real It is expected that an out of town 
e.xecuuve.-~. osion 'fran script. man will speak If he doe not 

Hot Galvanized Steel "Gate 
• make these gates guaraQtee. them to last 

as any other steel gate on the market 
We purchased a large stock of these gates 

ibefore the raise in price of steel and are in 
~iflblll;:l:b:lsa've you money on them. We have a com-

H. FISHER 

Rev. Cross will deliver t he sermon 
A Revenge Nev •• Enjoyed. of the evening. It will be lively. 

Arter n stormy attack on Lonr,_d_~."n'"" w. id.e awake, full of interest and 
ville on od,()Ccasion Lord 
Churchill 11a([ a stormy passage across eurrnet in its appropriateness. 
the channel and was nearly dend "ith Every Baptist and every Presby· 
senslckncss. "Row Granville Would terian and everyone Who is not an 
liko to sec 111e nowl" he gusped.-Loll· attendant at some other church 
dOll Stnndard. sl'lould be presAnt and help to boost 

A Very Old One. 
"Sue an(i her ...new husband lfave 

started on their bridal trip in a verl
table ecstasr." 

"Is thnt one of tile new ::"'1nkcsT'
l'lalt1rnol'O .~rnerlelln. 

Happiness consists in activity. It 13 

these services. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chllrch 
(Rev. J. ,H. Fettero1f, Pastor.) 

Sunday school at lOa. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m .. 

7 p. m. 

W 
. -, N, b a running stream and not It stsgnant ay'ne, e r¢, poOl~-Good. 

Luther League at 
The Missionary 

meet at the church 
ternoon.Msy 3 for 

7 p. m. 
society 'will 

Wedne~day af· 
mission study. 

'\ , 

Mrs. McMillen i. the le~aer. How about y!lur subscription. 
The Luther L~a.ue will have a New roof is being put on the 

specially interesting topic for opera house this week, and it has 
Sunday evening. Study it earnestly been needed for sevHral moons. 

so you may be prepared to take I Gu.s D. ~endt of Winside atld 
part intellil!'ently. Mrs. Earl Fredla ~e~ry of Wakefield were 
NieJen will lead the meeting. I granted license to wed at Council 

____ ' __ Bluffs Wednesday. and were doubt-
Old papers for sale at this office less married at that place. 

, -
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Motorcycle Officer Stephen Thrasher I •• ~: 

Inter~s~ng HappeningsPrint~ 
i edtn- C.n~en$ •• :~Form. 
~, 

TOLD ilN Ai ~EW i WORbS, 

Itnoclwd unconsclolls and b~d1y, hurt ,I .... +·r-t+: .... :·.r.-:n Z ... ;..:-; .. :-: .... :-I-t-t:H:t+1+fo 
at Sixteenth nnd ,Flunl\m atfeett5, A tlen~e stl;lIgl#ft'lS going on around 

Oluaha. 'when ThraS.hcr'a cycle stru. eli I' V. crd. un... Nt~itl .• o.'r Si. d .. .) g. aiD .•. 
II!!'Iml.. . . Tpo s~nate."d0!lf~d t!l,e y,ouse bill re-

After hearing teStimony til Ule et·. pealing th!/·!treoj ijugar·clsuBe,.. . .... 
f~C. tUIat Jerome Mligee. 1l.'.'rQm. Inentj T~~,p~dfi.c fle~t I" to l)C overh .. a,·.UI,.e .• d 
Omaha: business and society l!ntBn, had at the. Mare' ~8laDl1 nav:!' .yard. '.' 
chOkied' and booten ble wlte"lll!lUa Cot. d"':" :: . .'. I ! ..... .!. 
'1&n ~f!lgee and had threatened her erman school.chUdTen will be'lleked 

granted the wife's application for a Railroad offlclals .. ~e seeking peace 
with a re~olver, District Judge DaY/' to subsCribe to the next war loan. . 

divorce. with tho employees' lJruthe"boods. 
New. Of All Kinds Gathered From Broken Bow Is preparing f~ aQe-.. '1'1'e. Urj!~.d &~.t~ • .Ia.,pr~pa,rll!~ ~.or 

Point. In the !.,t~te':.ntlSo::te~UC'd,.!"Ies \It pubUc revival meetlng.stoll(st .ventuailhes In, t11e German ~I'lsl •• 
In Size That !It 'WiII Appeal to All flve weelts. Thoy will be conducted Three Zep]Jellns raided eastern 
Cla ••• s of Re~d~r.. brEvangellst James Rayburn of Mar· "l!l'~tlea. Of, Iilngl~d, d~opplng J!l~~' 

.halltown, who' recently met. with diary bombs.' . ." 
A cOmmunity club has been organ. 

ized at Blln.~ro!~. 
I There was a lI"'ge attel1dl!i,U~ a~ jh~ 
North Nebraska' Banllers' c 't\Ve'1~j9~. 

Omaha Is now tlle .e<,onti gl'outest 
liVe stoclt and Pllok1ng center of' the 
world. 

The president. sent .the llama Of J 
R. COoper to the sona'lo as postmllste' 
at Hold.rege. 

A. It. James, 1\ Solicitor. shot and 
Jtllled his wife Nrancos, HlId then him. 
self a~ Omaba. 

Wltb about 100 members of the as. 
eoclatJon present, lettel'cnrriiJrs beld 
their convention In Grand Island. 

A street preaCher from Sioux Fan. 
Was "eg~ed" on the main street 01 
Morse B~uff while tleliverJng a tirade. 

George Cruml) and Ma\ld Lawrence, 
both colored. were asphyxiated by gas 
In a room In an Omaha lodging house. 

George Rost ~urcilasel1 the eighty· 
Bcre farm of Samuel Hoshaw of Page 
which was sold at referee's sale lor 
$U30. 

Farmers, accordIng to reports to 
the railroad ome.s, out tbrough Ne
braska are complaining of too much 
rain and are longing for dry weather, 

Mr. Carson Intends to take the mat. 
tel' up with an attorney to see wbat 
can be done toward elimjnating the sa. 
loons at 1east for a l'eriod of a few 
weeks. 

Tbe contract for the building of tbe 
llew high schooJ building at Oaldand 
has been let to the Trenton Building 
company of Lincoln. Its bid was 
'49.987. 

Final arrangements for the meeting 
Of the TraDls~Misslssippi Mast.er Ba· 
kers' aSSOciation, which will be held 

,lit Omaha June 12 to 15 have been 
'lompleted. .. 

CandIdates tor deleg~te to the nil.' 
tlonal convention in all parties must 
111e statements of the;r campaign ex
penses, according to a ruling mado by 
Attorney General Reed. 

Jumping out from "ehind an Ice 
wagon. where sbe could not be seen 
by the driver of It Orand Island jlt· 
ney. Dorothy Scott was hit and II Is 
feared Internally Injured. 

Mrs. Clara Williams was granted D 

divorce in the dist I'jel court at. Nor· 
folk from Warrell Williams, who was 
arrested in St. Louis several weeks 
ago on a bigamy charge. 

A. C. Longnecker, traveling sales· 
man for a harvester company, waS in· 
stantly killed when tbe automobile he 
:was driving upset near Ashton and 
pinned him beneath the car. 
• EJighteen University of Nebraska 
freshmen ·fraterruty men were dropped 
from the Greek letter societies UpOD 
order of the Interfraternity councl! for 
failure to properly carry school work 

Students of the l:'niversity of Ne
braska have accepted the InvitaUoD 
extend~d by tbe bureau of publi4:Hy .to 
spend a day in Omaha. May 19 has 
been sp]ected as the day for the visit. 

Mrs, Margaret Ashford, a member 
of oOle of the best known pioneer fam· 
11ies in northeastern Nebraska, died 
at Homer, aged eighty-three. ShE 
was wealthy owning over 1,000 acreE 
of IS"ebraskn land. 

Officer Van >OtIseo of Omaha applied 
to Governor Morehe,ad for extradition 
papf'(f; for the return to Nebraska 01 
Henry WeinsteJn, wanted on a for 
gf>ry ('harge in Omaha Weinstein ie 
being held in Denvpr 

l'ptf' An.urE's, an Italian laborer fOl 
"thp llnioll Pae!fl .... , waR shot and Gan· 

gerollsly wounded I}\' another Italian 
workman at <1-lenl!urney, near Nortb 
PlaltP Till" two IlH?Ti (luarreJed ovel 
mOllPY maltprs Andrf's' at:Hmiinnt es 
capf,d. 

In thE' h(>aring on, th(~ rate case, f'OY 
erlng on\pi' .:\0' 1 !1. ill!' ~\I/lrellle (~onrl 
dpcidp(j ttl I!hf~ tll(' JUIlroadK \lntl 
JuJ~' 1:, to HIe hrif'f,;, the r;ulway ("OIll 

miKRJon until Se'llt l:i to answer by 
briE'i" and the ra.ilroads lllltil Od 1~ 

to re'ply, 

H, C Brhkr'" a 'dOIlPr>1' (1ag~ conn 
h resi(jpnt dit'c1 a.t Ids l'onI(' sOll~h 01 
Bpatl'l('e jollowin~ :l. ~trnl\~' of paraly 
sis He had re81!\p{: In (;ag(' ("allnt;. 
for thirty-eig-ht year.s ~le is survive(; 
by his widow two flons and tW( 

daughters 

In order that flr~t·!lBnd \now\E'~~f 
of dHferent ldnd!' or [laving may lH 
obtained, a committ("e of th,e mayor 
coundlrnE'H and dtiz(,!l~ left ~'l"o:·tL 
Plattp Tlll::sda\' to vi"it six: ~f'hrf!f':l;:r 

citif':' to inspe~·t the differpnt ldnds 01 
paying In 1H.W 

Dr H. F-. Co"forri ",·deral In.pecto' 
who has !)f'cr. in rhal'F;e of the warl, 
in J rfff'rson· and' Gag-p {'onnt\(.lR (,orer 
1ng- the c!lole·ra a-nd other stock epi 
demics, conferred wfth State Veteri 
narian AnpPl"son at Lincoln concern 
ing tpe worl, 

The weEtern divislon or the Ame-rl 
""n Union of Swedish Singers wil 
hold a convention "nct festival in lh' 
Mlmicipal audito!'lum, Omaha. June 1! 
to 2~ Tbirty·six singing societies 
with a.' total of more than 600 voices 

~~alq:t~~_~1 ~,?!~~ _____ _ 

such success at Fremont. A large Henry F'ord auys be would acc:::ept 
t!!bernaele bas been erected for the ~ pre8J~entlaf tloinillation If tII"i'eo. 
lIle.tlnga. pie wantblm. . 
: The raise In gMollne and also I" the The Sharon. (I'll.) Stool Hoop coin. 
)lNce of gaaolJne wagons has not i l'al1) haB graftted its 9",) employees a 
e~emed to )lave made allY POrCOlltible, wage Incrpu_e ot 10 ~or .eent. 
Clecrease In the sale of automobll 18, A Wyoming posse ('artured 
acc?rding to Secretary of State Pool. Union Pacific train robber. He ad. 
The total licenses Issued last year ran mfts making three holdullS 'slnce Feb. 
to less than 60,'000, but this year more I. rnary, '. . 
than 70;000 have already been taken. 

Sixteen persons are missing anI.! 
foul' Injured as a result of a Ilre wblch 
destro)'led a four-story roomIng liollBe 
at Granite Olty, Ill. 

Alvin and LII Smith. arrested at 
Beatrice 11) connection with the kill· 
.Ing of their fatber. Nels Smith. by 
(>mcer Trude, were arraigned on the 
cbarge of sllOoting at the officer with Peter Cullen. ab omeer (,f tbe ~on· 
Intent to kilL Tbey pleaded not guilty vlcts' .elf·government organizatiOn 
and their cases wer .. set for hearing lit Sing Sing. walked oui at tbe prison' 
May 1. They were released 011 bond . door and. disappeared. 
of $l.Oao· eacb. London rellorts c.onl1rmlng tile sink· 

Eber Smith. traveling salesman of log ot th~ steamer SaLI,. say the Sa
Omaha. has received notlficatl.on from bla w'l.s torlledoed .wlthuut warnIng 
San Bernardino. Cal.. that he was and that she was unl\rme" 
namd Bole heir to :he estate of Thom
as Simpson, a California rancher. 
who died a short time ago. The es· 
tate Is valued at $500.000. Two years 
ago Smith saved Simpson's life when 
a forest ft~e Was sweeping IIpon bls 
California ranch. 

Edward. ten·year·old son of Josepb 
MoMlchall. living east of Wellilee. a 
smaU town near Norfh Platte, wa9 In· 
stantly Itllled when IIghtulng strucl, 
the bell at the sehool house and Tan 
down a wire rope, burning his face 
and right side to a crisp Other chll· 
nren standing nearby were rendered 
uncnscious by the shoc}t, but none is 
permanently injured. 

That two-thirds o~ the saloons in 
the state may have to close their 
doors because their bonds are no 
good is the opinion of H. F. Carson 
of the Anti-aloon league, who read 
with Interest the reports that the IllI· 
nols Surety company had failed. This 
company, according to Mr. Carson, 
has supplied bonds. to the majority 01 
the saloon men of the state, as well 
as to county officers. 

Tbe state militia Is keeping the 
peace of Beatrice ~nd environs. Its 
aid was Invoked by 1:'IIe c1ty and rOun· 
ty authorIties to dls!,e)'se a mob of 
several hundred men of South Beatrice 
threatening violence against fifty 
Mexic.an and Greek lahorers who were 
said to have insult.ed women of the 
city. The crowd scattered upon the 
arrival of the militiamen before the 
demonstration had reached a stage of 
actual violence. 

A serious strike, which threatens to 
tie 'up the plant of the 
Electric and Manufacturing 
in East Pittsburg. w •. s called. 

A tornado swept through 
central Iowa and southern Mll>nesota, 
destroyed 1\ number Of farm houses 
and injured a Bcore of persons. 

The tblrd anuual bird count Of 
United states wll! be made by the 
partment of agrlc\llture during' 
breeding season In May and 

General Hwang Sung, a 
in tbe first Chinese ro',n)"ttnn: 
from San Francisco to take comrnRlod I 
of the present revolution in 
against Yuan·Shi.Kal. 

President Wilson restored to 
194.000 acres of public land In 
county, Montana, which had 
aside as coal lands, but 
found to contain no coal of 

Reports that tbe Canalllnu 
JIlent will examine Gr~a;: lake 
entering Canadian pond and seize 
sailors of enemy naf.iOlld were denIed 
at the g"overnment officc.:; in Ottawa. 

A meeting of the Women's Peace 
society of Brooklyn was termlnaten b~ 
the police, who were called to 
Frank Bohn lrom twenty or 
men who resented his attack on 
army and navy. 

Much of the 1915 apple crbp bus 
beeIl Bold, said a statement issued 
the department of agriculture, 
also declared the condition of 
pie market was giving growers 
dealers grave concern. 

John W. Thomas, master appointed 
Lincoln dealers in marble and gran- to take testimony in the Buit of 

ite appealed to the Lincoln Commer- Thaw a.gainst his wife, Evelyn 
cial club to secure lower rates on car recommended to the court at Pitts· 
load lots of granite from Sauk Rapids, burgh that Thaw be granted a divor~e 
Minn., to Lincoln. The dealers com· and the del~ree was ordered. 
plalned that the rates to Lincoln as Emma Goldman, (he anarchist. was 
~ompared with Omaha were discrim· fOUJ]d gUlltv in the criminal court 01 
Inatory. The matter was taken up New Yorlt of disseminating imp rope! 
by Secretary Whitten and as a result literature cotH'ernlng bIrth control and 
a new rate schedule was pubHshed to accepted a Sf'ntence of fifteen days in 
t~ke eff~t May 16 on a recognized I h workhollse in lieu of a fine of $100 
dlfferentlal Lto('oln over Omaha. t e F 

. Giuseppe ArcbieHo and Frank er· 
Miss Clara H?tCI1}.;IS9, forty-eight rars, recently convicted of the mur· 

years old, who dIsappeared from her: der of Barnet Buff. the' New York 
horne ~t LlnC'ol,n a wepIc ago, was poultry dealer who was shot to death 
found In the attic. of her own home. I at lj the alleged instigation of rivals in 
She had been in a small boarded-up November, 1914, were sentencad UJ 
part of the attic close tinder the low die in the electric chair the week 01 
eaves, without food or water for ex.: :r-.r~' 29. 

RCtly a week She \vas Very weak! ~lrs, Rowf', commissioner of publis:: 
and almost exhausted, ~nd ('ould welfare of Chicago, was found not 
srarcely sPP,al.; ahove a wlllsper. She guilty by lhe civil service commissIon 
has been slightly demented since the of the char~ that she compelled :!\fl's. 
death of her hushant1 hy drowning. I Eaton, a superintendent in her depart 

AcC'ordlng 10 the {'fOIl report of the I ment. to contribute a third of her ~al· 
Rork lsland railway, thri prospe('t for ary of $3,000 a year to a political fund. 
winter wheat in :."\'e\Jraf'.ka is verv fa'i After tbree davs" debat" Ilii the 
vorable, as it has winterpo well and Bankhead good r~ad8 Lill, lhe senatE 
thp. aCTPIU{E' is pstimah'(! at 3,?74,O()(] adjourned without '-21:\f~hln~ a vote. 
arret"!. Rt'port.:; at the pn'Rf'nt time in· I '1 he measure now will I.)C replacl~{l by 
(!irate that It is ill (>x(~plll~nt (,OlHli t.i on. I th'e rural credit bill TIJi8 Is genet 
ROtil rq> and alfalfa art' looking ex· oIlY regarded as mea.n1Tl~ that tllCl'€ 
('ep(lingly wpll. '1'111:' grollnd through·! wiii be no good roads legh;]atlon at 
Ollt tll(, staU-' i~ in good condltion ann this twssiol1. 

us tlw small grain 11a~ all he~Tl s{,E'u{'.d I Representatives of railroads in the 
fa':'Tlw-rs arE' now pr('panng' their I lJnited States and of the four railroad 
~rollnd for corn I employees' brotherhoods will meet in 

Plans for all nr~a!li?ation of water Chica~o this week to discuss the reo 
11.9('r8 air;ng thc· Sonth Platte river in: rent deman,ds for ·an eight-hour day 
Colorado wen' form1l1ntf'd at an in Annonncement to chis effect was made 
formal 1'0nfprf'Il!'(' ~f waU'r-IiRers and bv \V. G. Lee. l)resident of the train· 
statf' oflll'ia\<.:. at i}en\('r A InC'C'ting I ~en's brotherhood. 
to pprf('{'" l11P nr!;anization is to ile I A. I~. Sharpe of Bingbamton, N. '{y, 
b('ld A pn] :!lo\ at Port ::\iorKan, whpn is dead and his eighteen-year-01d 
plarH~ of ]J)'o"(','111rp also are to be dh;·' daughtel', !Tolland, iR seriously wound· 
('Wised rf'latiyc to tlH' Silit bronght by, ed, as a l'8lsnlt of e quarrel between 
thp \H>.r.;lern .irrigation Ili~trict of. 1\'e'

l 
father and daughter, which ended 

brasl.;a sp.p.\.;:mg an ('qllltahh~ adJllst, when 8-harpe seized a revolver 
rnpnt ot" di,.lrilltlllOn nr wat('r from tile and shot the gi.rl twice and se.nt a 
SOllth Plat h' I bullet through h'~s own heart. 

Some of tl1(> ('lose races f("ll" nomt· I Timothy Lyons, a ,San i<"Tancisco at 
naLion hy !lIP \ otp.rs of Sebraska art:' torney, and Mrs. Ada Diamond. a 
taking OIl dl'('ilip(j mtere!'!t as .!!' res tilt I clairvoyant, were found dead in a ho. 
of later rf'tl\fIt'S, wllieh are still com· I tel room at San F'raneisco with tIle 
iDJ2: in slowly' Fo!' the. Republican: gas flowing from an open jet. Thi 
nomination for railw:lY ('omrnissioner I woman left three notes, The police 
('harles [{,,"dall has ')111l1ed a.head 01' believe she wrotB them and turned on 
lJ'Oth ('larl-;p and John~on, SuttGn is the gas afte!' Lyons fell as~eep. 

now leadine; M(:Kelde by 1,701 tor (he I Notwith"tandin the German am. 
Hpub\ieHn Hornlliation for governor b d'.d ~ f th 1 e 01 
Cummins has a lead of 1.~)O'5 oveI assa or seman s or e re eas 
I'~ord fur the preslaential indorse. wolf~ von'Igel and .the return of pa 
mf>nt. Til"", fli,('(l for sixth place fOT I peTS aeJzed at the tI~e of his arres! 
'ud e of the supreme ('ourt is close' in th~ former office m N.ew York R 
J g '". Captalll Fta!!z von Papen recalled 
),t\I'een llnnt and '':,If!:w)ell. Dean German military attache,' United 
has JlHlled ,al)OI e lla"tl~gS lor second States Attorne H. SnOWden lI1arshall 
nlaee. ('. \1.,' Bn',an \Ylll probably be I' reiterated his ~etermfnatiOn -t6 retaill 
the Popultst nommee for governor. not onJr v,311_l?,e.l,_ but th.?_ ~~~m~~ 

PRIt~ 
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Just as a sugg~st1on, we clean and 
. followingarllcles: 

Ladies Suits, Coats, Jack~tS, Cosels, Waists, Bath, .Robe~. 
Sweaters, RIbbons, Gloves, SUppers,' Furs •. :Party 
Dresses, ·Etc. 

Men's Suits. Overcoats,F,!~cy' Vests. Cravenetts. Neck 
Ties. Etc. 

Lace CurtainS, Portlers. Auto Rob~8, 
ments. of e~~ry descr1ptl~ 

We C1.~an an4:Blo.ck B.Q~h Ladies· and 
·Hats. 
I ::.,." .') 

OUT OF .TOWN FOLKS! 
, ' • ~i 

We pay postage one'wayon all orders. 

Wayne Cleaning 
Oye Works 

w. A. Truman, Prop. 
Formerly connected with L1ncoln'Cleanlna and.Dye Wor;ks 

Phone 41. Wayne, 

Council ProceediDg. 
At the regular mReting of the 

city council Tuesday evening the 
following claill1s'were allowed and 
orders voted: 

GENERAL FUND: 

P. S. Valentine. dray, $.75. 
A.. C. Norton, varnishing, $2.25. 
Roberts Drug Co., varnish etc., 

$4.00 • 

F. S. Berry, salary, $300.00. 
W. O. Hanssen, salary, $100.00. 
F.. J. Poulsen, salary, $100.0.0. 
G, A. Lamberson,salary, $100.00. 
W. A. Hiscox, salary, $100.00. 
L. C. Gildersleeve, salary, $100. 
John Harrington, salary, $100. 

LlGR';l' F'UND: 

Central Coal & Coke Co., $72.00. 
Freight, $98.88. 

Di, Conference 
Rev. E. Gehr~e of the 

Pre\:inct Lutheran church, 
six miles northeast of 
us that In JunA the M,,..,.:'.ift· 

Fire Insurance on plant,$105.00. Geo. Hoguewood, unloading, 

braaka conference of 
Lutheran churches will 
the Emanuel church. 

W. B. Sherbahn, labor, $56.00. $16.00. 
G. L. Miner, salary and janitor, Gust Newman, salary, $60.00. 

triet are about. 100 entirelille. 
is expected that all 
resentatives here at that $80.00. Ed Murrill, salary, $90.00. 

Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. John Harmer, salary, $65.00. It w'll be a busy time 
J. M. Cherry, sa:ary Clerk, 4th W. A. Hiscox, hardware, ~16,05 people of that 

entertain all these quarter, $75.00. HeTman Lundberg, meter reo 
D. H. Cunningham, salary, turn~d, $17.00. it is safe ~o pred iet 

will meet the emergency. ~200.00. Stanley Woodworth, meter reo 
H. S, Ringland, salary last half, turned, $17.00. 

$50.00. I Pyrene Mfg. Co., fire extin· 

Wllyne, 

Read the advertisements. 

I.-Slight subluxa~ions at this .point will cause 
so·called headaches, eye diseases, deafness, epilep~, 
vertil,to, insomnia, wry neck, facial paralYdis, lo~o~ 
motor ataixa, etc. .. 

2.-A slight subluxation of a vertebra in this 
part of the spine is the cause of sO'called throat trou
ble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulders and arms, gOite~. 
nervous prostration, Is grippe, dizziness, blsedil)g 
from the nose, disorder of !turns, catarrh, etc. . .. 

3.-The arrow head marked No, 3. locates t.he 
part of the spine wherein subluxations will cause SQ· 
called bronchitIs, felons, pain b~tween the shouldl!f 
blades, rheu.natism of the arms and shoulders, hay 
fever, writer's cramp. etc. 

4.--1\. vertebral subluxation at this point causes 
so·called nervousness, heart disease, asthma, pneu· 
monia, "tuberculosis, d.rfl1~ult hreathin~, other lung 
trou bles. etc. • 

5, -Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of 
the spleen. pleurisy and a score of other troubles, 80' 

called, a ... • caused by subluxations in this part of the 
spine, sometimes so light aR to ~.emain unnoticed by 
others except the trained Chirop-:tctor. 

6. - Here we find the cause of so· called gallstones, 
dyspepsia of upper bowels, fevers, shingles, hiccough, 
worms. etc. 

7.-Bright's disease. diabetes. floating kidney. 
skin disea3e, boils, eruptions aDd other. diseases, so
called, are caused by nerves being pinched in the 
spinal openings at this point .. 

8.-Regnlations of such troubles as. so· called ~~p
pendicitis. peritonitis, lumbaggo, etc., follow Chiro
paretic adjustments at this point. • ., 

9.-Why have.so·called constipation, rectal trou
bles, sciatica, etc~,"when Chiropractic adjustments at 
this partof the spine will remove the cause? 

lO.-A slight slippage ot one or both in.·nc.m:l.llf(~e 
bones will likewwise produce so·called sciatica~ 
gether with many "diseases" of pelvis and lowpi. 
tremities. ~ i 

A. D. LEWIS',· Chiropractor 
... T_ .......... . 

, 

, I' 
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The B~, or Girl 

.. :i'rqrn, ilh~Il.i!rld. t 
ng . IS 0 

, SCOl< and· wife. 
Frpm ht~r:t.l he went to \Vakulield to 
vl&it. 

Mra. J .• J. Williams and Mra. 
.J91m H,lIrrinll;lon went to &ioul< 
City Wednesday to attend th!'J great 
p,?duction of the •. Birth of a 
Nl1tion. " 

. Mr. and Mirs. C. A. Grothe went 
to· South Sioux City Tuesday to 
vl~it their dll\lghter, Miss l\1aude, 
who is teaching there, imd whb is 

... ,. . . .. ····.1 Oscar MilHke'n w~nt' to· market 
i· ',!. .. wIth a load ot"tat .Icnttlc Wednes. 

Theatre day evening. 
Mrs. Wm. Mellor and childrer.. 

,MONPA Y,. MAY 1ST left this morni/1g to visit .home 
folks at Lexington. Missouri. 

. Afte~Qoon,and Eve.oinil 
• I :," i ,'I . ,I 

DAl\lIEL fROHMAR 
W •. II. Root of' Sholes was Ii' 

Wayne,ovisit9r Wednesday"ana.paili 
the Democrat a friendly call. 

. . .fr~~f~ts. 
'the Superb Photo Specacle The ladles cif the Baptist egllroo 

will hold a food exchange at Bea
"The. Eternal City"." ,man's grocery S.aturday, April 29. 

-adv: 

reported to be quite sicK. . by Hall !=illne with John L. Soules went to SiOUX 
EI~ewhere you may find the an· PAULINE FREDERICK City Wednesday afternoon to COD' 

nouncement of the Wayne Clbanlng in 9 acts. suit a physician and see If he 
Works, now under the management one who can diagnose his cases and 
of W. A. Truman one of the Tru· MATINEE.2:30 EVENING 8:00 cure. 
rna'! brothers of the Lincoln Clean· Only one Show Only One Show Wm. Assenhe'imer is asking the 

1D vOliue 

drelS. 

Dorine Boxes in enamel and silver are 

, ... DIAMONDS .... does not reaU.ze the necessity 
of an educat~on; the parent, 
likewise, often fai\s to rflalize 
the necessity of giving the 
child necessary appliances of 
of acquiring one. The eye is 
our main avenue of edueation. 
So see that your ehildren have 
good eyes beft>re they go on 
with their school work. 

ing and Dye Works. Democrat readers h investigate 
Henry Merri'mnn and Clarence The Crystal 6 Piece Orchestra the bargains hp has in implements, For April, the Diamond Month, I have preparc~ a 

who have been wreatllng Admission 15c and 25c engines and autos in an advertise· attractive display of Diamond Jewelry. My specials 
with pneumonia for· several weeks ment elsewhere, which you should • 
past are slowly improving, arici if ~i=::;::ssssSSS=-_ r~ad. Diamond ~inltB are Bcautics. 

warm ", .. ather cornea will soon be ""=-~ ... ""-''''--'''-=''''''-''''-'''-'''-~''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''~ S. E. Auker, who went to Omaha MINE'S ., NG JEWELER 
out and about. C. H. Hendrickson is at Lincoln last week on account of his health, LEADI " ... 

John Shannon has been sending today. has contln1!ed his journey to Excel· 1-----..:.....---------+----------..;..:,.~:rI 

I will tell you if they need 
glasses. 

Borne cattle to market this week. Home.made cakes on eale at stor Springs, Missouri, and w\ll """""""""""""""".,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=="""""""""=';';"~!i!: 
The first of the week he sent two Poulson's Saturday.-adv. take a bath there-or a number of = 
cars from' Sholes to Chicago, and them. . ,-----------------~-----...;.,.....,.~:.;.;;m,;,;;;,;; 
Tuesday a car from this place went BARGAINS In used automobiles. . , 

See Wm. Assenbeimer, Altona.- Miss White and Mrs. ,1. G. 
to Omaha. adv. Mines and Mrs. H. S. Ringland R. N. I)ON~HEY, 

OPTOMETRist AND OPTICAN, 
Mrs. Wm. Wright return~d to went to Ponca this morning as of· 

her Wayne home Tuesday morning fhe Royal Neighbors hold regu· ficers and delegates to A me,eting,,,,,-
from S.pokane, Washington, where lar meetiflg Tuesday evening and of a district meeting of the 

SOUTHERN G 
MONUMENTS :® ••••••••••• &IiIIii>& •• : she spent the winter with her son. will have initiatory work. Women's Missionary society. 

iii LOCAL AND PERBONAIL. Illl She says that she has had a splen· Wm. Orr anil family are this C. M. Christensen came over 
• • did time while away. week moving to the Barrett house from Harlan, Iowa, last evening to II................... Dick Carpenter was called to in the north part of the city. take his car home, it not being the 

See us for wedding invitatIons. Omaha last Friday by th~ death of Linn Hanson from north of Wayne best of road and .weather for· a 
Mrs. Jas. Jefi'mis was a visitor at his uncle. L. J. Carpenter; who has shipped two cars of pretty well fin· joy ride when he moved there last 

Sioux City Tuesday. been in failing health for some ishAd cattle to Omaha ~esday. III winter. He reportR all well. 
time. His mother, who went with A. G. Adams has been re-arrang. Mrs. W. D. Hughes of Winside Mrs. Wm. Hoguewood is reo h' I k . t . 

1m severa wee s ago to assls ID ing the interior of the Model Drug accompanied her uncle, P. Saul to 
ported on the sick list. his care has not yet returned. store for tbe summer season. He the hospital here the first of the 

John Shannon was a vi9itor at Sunday, Mrs. T. B. Heckert went has moved the fountain to the front week, and remained until Wednes· 
Sioux City Tuesday evening. to Sioux City and to the St. Joseph of the room, arranged the space day, when his sister, Mrs. Hester 

Mr. and Mrs. H.ll. RobeNa went hospital, ;where she underwent an further back for tables and also haR Hughes of Plainview came to reo 
to visit at Fremont 'tuesday. operation, and according to last a fAW places for a party of four or lieve her. 

Chas. Martin is home from two reports is improving nicely. Mr. six, while on the deCK is. a rest and ClarenceJohnson came this morn-
weeks at Omaha and Council Bluffs. Heckert accompanied her, and will smoke room for the wllary men. ing from Columbus Junction, 

remain there most of the week. It is qUIte an improvement. Iowa, for a visit with Wayne reI. 
Elmnr Noakes shipped 1\ car of Miss May Schwenk from Norfolk Last week Gus Bohnert went to atives and friends. He has been 

fat cattle to Omaha Tuesday night. Wa" here last week, coming over to Rochester to take treatment for a with O. P. DePew at that place and 
Frank Gaertner has an artistic ap~nd E,aster at the home of W. E. growth on his face, and word reports that they are pro~Dering in 

window display at the fUrniture Beaman and wife, her siRter. comes back to home folks that he their Iowa home. 
store this weelt. Wednesday morning she came from is doing Ilicely and his Wayne MfS.G. C. Tiech of ",merUIT. 

Mrs. E. B. Young returned borne and joined Mrs. Beaman here friends hope the good results wlll who has been for a time at 
Wednesday from a visit of two in a trip to Sioux City for the day. continue. Mr Bohnert returned home of F'orrAst, Hughes. left Wed. 
weeks with friends at Chicago. Chas. Thompson went to Hutte Tuesday evenIng with the assur- nesday evening to visit a~ Norfolk 

Wednesday to be absent a few days ance of a specialist that his trou· and West Point before returning 
Mrs. Clara Gustafson went to looking after farm interests there. ble will yield to correct treatment. home. Her daughter was one of 

Omaha Tuesday to visit at the He informs us that he has just Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hanssen of the Wayne teachers last yAar. 
home of her son at tbat place. I . II' f h R d I h h h h f purchased a Be glum sta Ion 0 t e an 0 pave t e sympat y 0 Ernest Herrigfeld came over 

A. G. Adams was looking after bp.st of breeding and individually their many Wayne friends in the from Emerson tbe first of tbe week 
business at WesslDgton, South a fine animal, which will be kept sad loss of tbeir little son Wil\lMb to· assist his son of the same name 
Dakota the first of the week. at Wayne the remainder of the H., who die; the 22d from measles in getting two cars of fat cattle 

C. Petersen, the Modern shoe season. at their home. He was not quite and A car of hogs from his farm 
shop man was a visitor at his fer- Rev. E. Gehrke, pastor of the two· years old. The funeral ser· west of Wayne to the yards here 
mer home lit SIOIIl! Ci.v Tuesday. ~,manuel Lutheran church northeast viCes were held Monday. W. O. for shipment. The cattle were well 

f W d R N S Hanssen and wife and Mrs. John finished. 
Mr. and Mrs. RoHie Ley were 0 ayne, an ev. • ereres, Sherbahn and Mrs. Wm. Norman 

Omaha visitors last week, going pastor of the church at Carroll, going from here to attend. Winifr<!d l';parks, a little Miss 
Friday and returning home Mon· were here Tuesday evening on their , of about nine years, came from 
day evening. way to Norfolk to attend the North· L. J. Courtright and wife were Carroll last week to visit at the 

east Nebraska conference of that suddenly called to Dow City, Iowa, I. D. Henderson home. She walked 
Elmer Sal a of Sholes stopped to denomination. Abo u f thirty Sunday morning by a message tell· alone two miles to the station 

visit his parents here on Monday churches are in this district. ing of the death of Mrs. Levi Igou, and made the trip by herself, re-
on his return ~rom a visit with his Mrs. Wm. Weber has sold a mot.her of Mrs. Courtright. She turning Tuesday to her uncle's, 
sister at Craig. quarter block (6 lots) in College had been 'Iuite serioulsy ill in the Geo. Dotson, near Carroll. 

Don't fail to see Holbrook Blinn Hill addition to Ernest Bernschein, ~~~erC.b:~s :~spe~i~Cgh h~~t~:t~~~ The following from the San 
in a "A Butterfly on the Wheel." who is planning to farm them this to come here to visit her in a Pedro (Cak) Pilot, taken from the 
at the Crystal Saturday aftern.,an b t may build later in I season, u - few days when the message of her Wilmington Journa is said to refer 
and evening.-adv. fact, we are told that he will put death came. to a former citizen of Wayne: 

Wm. Goldsmith left Tuesday up a residence or two on the lots if Thomas J. Holtz of Terminal is 
for Plainview to vi.it and assist Borne one wishes to make a lease F. M. James and wife cif Carroll being given medical treatment at 
his son on the farm. He expects for them. went to Norfolk last week, ·where the police station today to relieve 
to be absent some time. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vibber went Mrs. James entered a hospital to his belief that he is Bufi'ering from 

J. W. Kinsey and family reo to Independence, Kan"as, last week ~nde§go an operat~on fo~. tuhmor. an electrical sflOCk while employed 
turned the first of the week from to meet his brother there, who reo T r. 'dames ;eturne t~ 'f, 0~2 by a motion picture company, 
a visit with relatives and friends cently came'·from California t) that ~e~ ay..:n h reports. t at t I~ WI ~ weird and fanciful stories he teils 
at Omaha and Council Bluffs. place. While on the trip Mr. Vib· ~It ~~o. t ~ °te~atlOn hwe Ii an about being bounrl in an electrical 

ber expects to stop enroute amI lS ra YlDg DIce y rom tee ects. chair and !riven a jolt of thee real 
Dodge county is going to build a purchase some needed fixtures for He plans to spend .a part of his juice just to show on the movie 

new $171),000 fireproof court house. h' h h time with her at Norfolk. screen J'ust how a man is electro. the n~w restaurant w 1(' t ey.a~e 
Madison county will not start one fitting up. C. O. Clasen from Oak Park. cuted. 
at Norfolk this year, we are told. Mrs. Rosina Bachman of Wall. Illinois, (a suburb of Chicago) 

Eugene Paine has gone to Wyom. South Dakota, who has been here cCalmaSeenSaatnudrdtaaYketoa VloiSoikt ahtiStSho,.ns 5
0
,
C
od 

An acceptable and deserved pro· 
motion came to Henry Soules this 
week when he was transferred 
from the Wayne office of the Ex· 
press company at this place to run 
as messenger hetween Emerson and 
Omaha. He is on the train which 
leaves Emerson in the morning for 
Omaha and returns in the evening. 
The promotion carri~s with it an 
increase in salary of $240 per year 
with prospect of promotions ahead. 
They all tell us that Henry will 
make good and we believe it. 
L')uis Moran is his successor here. 

in~ for a vacation and bUfliness h k f J h K ~ F. 

trip. Mrs. Payne went to Norfolk as ouse 'eeper or 0 0 reI, re- country of ours. He is favorably 
Wednesday to visit while he is awRy. turned home Wednesday evenin~. impressed. we ~re told, and is ser· 

About a month ago she was stdck· iously considering the idea of 10: 
H. B. Hudson & Co .. the new en with a slight paraletic stroke. cating and entering' business here. 

furniture people, announce their and her son came and has Bince He might go far and not find a 
oPP.oiJ;!g for Wednesday of next been here with her and accompan· better community Aor a more pros. 
week, and invite puhlic inspection. ied her..home. perOUB people. 

' ........ --_ .. ''' .. ~"=",,...-''"',;:_=__''f''_=.=..C>O -- -_._----- - --_. " 

R. B" Judson & Co. 
announce the Formal Opening of their 

Furniture Store 

W'ednesday, May 3,1916 
Ladies Souvenir Day 

All are cordially invited to attend 

. and inspect our line of Furnit'ure, 
Rugs, D~aperies_ Linoleums, 

Etc. 

R. B. J'UDSON & CO. 
R. B. Judson Wayne. Nebr. F. TvI. Judson 

Have you plantp.d a bed of flow· 
er in the garden this spring? If 
not, do so without further d~lay. 
If you have, plant some more. The 
wonderful influence of a garden of 
flower is a real plea .. mre to. the 
owner, not in material profit in dol· 
lars and cents, but in happines. 
from the satisfaction you will ob· 
tain-and that is what YOll spend 
money for. Help to make the 
world a little Qrighter for your· 
self and your neighbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. F'erguson, 
who spent the latter part of the 
winter at Pomona, California, 
reached home Monday evening. 
Mr. Ferguson saYB that they had a 
fine time, and kept in good health 
all winter, but thinks they met 
with a rather cool reception from 

Tne fame of the Wayne Model the weather clerk as they came 
Shoe, Repair shop is spreading. east. With the nights and morn· 
Only a few days ago a Bloomfield ings hoverin g near the frost line, 
man was at Wayne on business, and it no doubt did eeem a bit·chilly to 
because his Wayne friends had those who have been hasking in 
told him of the quality of the the sunshine of southern California 
repair work turned out by Mr. while we were feeding a furnace 
Petersen he not only brought a or base burner to secure bv arti· 
pair of his own shoes along, but flcial means what they received 
two or three other pair. His shoes gratis-heat. They were too chillv 
he was just going to put in the to talk much when· the Democrat 
scrap pile. when the thought came represen,tative met them at 
to him to try the shop. When he station, but as·theweather warms 
took them home they looked like a bit and Mr. F. gets a oit used to 
a new pair, and were also almost the atmosphere be will douatles. 
as good as new-and all for 125 tell you something of the time they 

L _____ -+-____________________ -' cents.-adv. had. 

i 

··':·'1' .: .• ,i,:·"·1 
..• , .. , .. ,1"::·1,1 

I' "~'I I ',j 
C. L. Henderson, of Neilen & Hender~q.ri.·.i,i 

returned from the East last "I:il 
where he purchased a car load I: ' 
Southern Granite which will, "Ii 
soon and be placed in their!i . 

,,··,,·,1 
These granits are some~hing new in:i 

this territory, and for beauty, duraqU~I·' 
ity and pleasant appearance they at~ 
surpassed by none. Why buy the same 
old kind for ever? If you have I\-g~ 
placed your order already for Spring, 
come in. Let's get acquainted. 

Neilen & Henderson 

NOTICE 
l 

... ':1.: 
I'· 

. All persons who .are willing to de~:ii 
posite their table scraps and refuge in."~!111 
pail or can in their yard can have. salll~:'1 
removed promptly every other day 'hi'!1 
notifying me at Kohl's office. This willi 
help you in disposing of things that are-.a. ,! 
nuisance to alleys and breeding flies. Tg 
meet with success I need your co-opera,-:" 
tlOn" and hope you will approve of same 
by notifying me at once. 

Yours for better condItions, 

w. O. HANSSEN 
··.··1 

. Keen Kutter Lawn Mowers· 

,. 
Double gear, ball bearing, highest gr~de~ucib~~ 

steel oil tempered knives, adjustable and self-sharpe;. 
ning bed knife will leave lawn cut from 3-4 in. to 11-2 
in. as desired. Will cut grass seven inches high. 

Easy to operate. 
It will afford us pleasure to show our entir~,. I 

line of mowers, grass hooks, gras~ ca.tcher:sl d,md~.H~~ I! .1 

pullers, lawn edgers etc. No obhgabon to buy. Iii" 

Carhart Hardware 'II 
L-______ -..,;... ______ ,~, .. ill:1 
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:Aside froth the exc.ellent 
'facilities 6ll'etE!d tlliab""'k ,. 
h. ast([eiUI~'"''n~''''' ol'.r1~ I ' .. 11 .. ' .~" ... ~.. . a; 

. . ~ng J?e~J;I ~lt!l!Pl~b~d, ,.~Qr 
I years and 18. ~/lYS havtng made, Safely. Ilts "first con
sideration. . • . . 

I>e,'po~ltSi~ '. ·~.i~ '.bllll" ,.are.pro
tecled. by tb IPepllsitol'lll' Guar-
antee Fund 1· Nebraska. 

'5\l\.\~ ,~a1\\{ 
()' iDa\\1:\t 

'FulillyThings ·Capj'tol' 
. The Community club held another W" find them In the game of pol· State Auditor'. Smith has just Is· 

I'nterestiilg meeting Monday night itics, as well as in other place8. sued his first quarterly report 
at Poellet',8 haIl Bnd in spite of the One of the funniest features of the of state expenditures for the pres
stormy. conditions a good crowd, Ilite-primary contest was the claIm ent year beginning with January 
~ostly farmers, was out. The farm- of Senator hitchcock that Mr. Bryan 1st. T)le report shows that the state 
era seem to take more interest In and his associates were not friendly expenses for the past three months 
the welfare of the cluh than do the to President Wilson. Our reaction· amount'ed to $1,421,811.85: This 
~uBiDEjB8 men of the town, perhaps ary friends appealed for votes on total Incll1des $454,411 of ,school 
Ilecause the farmers are more in. the groundR t"aat they were the di. apportionment made In January. 
terested in ~oo!l· r~ads, good seed,vlnely .al>pointed guardian~ ofl'rtr~Wltbf'ut tbl~, dilll>\l~~ent ,from 
. ., .'. " 'advertJillnrc lhe com· Ideht Wllson'a'.' Inte1.ests in ·"Ne. the stllte treasury, whleh Is only 

, IIbroad, and lookl~.gto th,e b~a~ka~, .. an~the)' i>egged the vpt4!ra indire~tly a ~rt of 8taq,~expendi· 
welfare, whIch sullJect. are to be ware of Mr. Bryan and othE<r tures, this amount Including bond 

topics of interest with false friends of the president. Interest, game and fish Ifcell8l!l, 
. thlln are· the town men. l\lo finer. piece of political comedl': Interest and leases on school lands 

IWhAI~."".~ tbe reason, It Is the farm· was ever played on any political and mlscellan~u8 Ilcen8P8,' the ex· 
are takIng hold arid aa the sta.*e .. The answer to the claimed pense of conducting the stat.e's 
more and more 'llIIS!! the friendship of the reactionaries for affairs, includIng the state unlver. 

the club more of them are President Wilson, may be found In aity and other educational Instltu • 
and several prominent the figuleS of the voting In the tions, will be less by $145,000 than 

union members have jolLed democlatlc primary in Platte the previous quarter, or a total 
as they consider the efforts county. In some of the Pllltte of $986,78:1, as against $I,i07,220 
Community club and of the county voting precincts, the race for the three months preceed i nil'. 
. are toward almost Iden· between Woodrpw WilSall lind During the quarter just closed the 
the same object. Robert Ross for the presidential unl versity expended $389,468.81; 
membership of the club has preference vote was very close. the four state normals, $85,673.66: 

IlOW reached one hundred ninety In some other districts it was while the 'board of commissioners 
and Fred Sherer, chairman of the three·to-one against the president. for the fifteen state institutions 
membership committee, assured the Each of the districts which humil. spent ~350,481.32, including $33,· 
club that he and his assistants iated Pre'S;·' Wilson by casting a 122.07 for permanent improvement. 
would get busy and make a persls- majorltv preference vote for an The balance of ~22J, 196.79, which 
tent effort to raise the member. unknown-freak opponent was abso· does not include the school appor· 
ship to' three hundred. lutely under the .control of th" ele· tionment, comprises all other state 

_ I Tis true that Ivory Soap 
is used for laundry pur

poses. But the kind of 
laundry purposes for 
which it is used is just 
another proof of its excel
lence for bath and toilet. For 
Ivory washes safely the ex
quisite linens and laces, the 
gossamer-like silks, the delicately colored mate
rials that you would not dare risk to the average 
to~let soap. 
I n other words, I vary Soap is the mildest, 
purest, best soap for 
the bath and toilet 
that can be made. 

1II..\\T'OI The evening program cpened as mAnts which opposed Mr. Bryan expenses, both cash and general 
L.i.---.,..-'-f:.....:.: . .:.:.-.. _. ____ . __ -' I usual wlt.h music and was g,iven over and the progressive primary can· fund. 
~=:;::=~=:::=:;;;=:::~I to reports of commltteAs and var· didates. The boara of commiBBionerssaved 
, ious discussions ot _many Bubjects, How do we know that Senator about $1,000 on the coffee bill for 

Interspersed with a lot of good Hitchcock's friends cast those votes the fifteen state institutions last 
natured raillery. Rgalnst President Wilson, and in week. Every three months the Why not bring that 

. old gar~ent in and 
have it . 

I 

CIe.ned, 
Pressed and 

. I 

'Re~~dr,ed 
! ~ou . wUlll:te~l repaid 
I for the ~Jtlan outlay, 

The secretary 'was instructed to favor of the horse·jockey? We board buys something like 15,275 
write to Mr. Jarvis, an expert know it because of the positive fact pounds of this article on competi
on dairy subjects, with whom It is that In one township which slapped tive bids. Heretofore they have 

felt certain that a date for a lee· the president in the face at the rate paid 25c per pound. and have di. ":==============::===========~ ture can be arranged. of 2 to I, all of the democratic bal· vided the purchase among several ~ 
There was considerable discus· lots with four lone exceptions. ~idders, Hnwever a bid was sub • 

• lon as to where the posts marking were marked In favor of Senator mitted at the last quarterly meet. 
culverts should be placed and Hon. Hitchcock Bnd nil his reactionary ing quotin« a price of 18~ cents 
Henry Korff, who helped frame this mates on the ticke~. on a samjJle of coffee, which the 
law, explained that they should he We do not claim ,to hold any board considered, _after giving it a 
right at the ends of. the culverts brief for President Wilson, but thorough test, was as good as any 
regardless of the Width of these we Bugge9t to Sepretary Tumulty they had paid 25 cents for in the 
culverts. that if he is committing the inter· past, and as a result one firm "will 

It was decided to adopt all' em· ests of the president to Senator get the entire allotment this time. 
I)lem for the club and have pins Hitchcock here In Nebraska, one State Auditor Sniith has refused 
made and a committee of three glance at the primary election reo to IBBue a state warrant for $100 
was appolnt"d by the chair for this turns tram Platte county. ought to in payment of a claim presented 
purpose.-Colerldge Blade. send the wbole."resld~ntl!ll family by Norris Brown of Omaha for 

to its. ~~ees ID recltatlo~ of th,~ "legal services and Rssistance in 
Town prayer. God Save ~he PreSident. preparing a report and proposed 

Indeed funny thIDgs do happen laws in forestratlon matters on the 
in the game of politics, but n,onA request of· tbe state forestration 
so funny as the funny doings of commiBBion of Nebraska." Carl 
reactionary democrats In Platte Rohde of Columbus, chairman of 
countY.-Columbus Telegram. the forestration commission, ap. 

pointed three years ago, presented 
Fish ear BUIY the claim to the state anditor. The 

"Winston.Salem Is supplying The state fish car was in Valen· au~lt?r has ruled that the appro· 
nn,o.f,om.t,h of all the cite I and tine last week on the way to Har· prlatlon of 1915 does not co~er 

~ ~f th rI~on. I~ started from the Gret,pas!!~.h expenses. The forestratlon 
bo~~ume p Ii e hatchery"bn the 4th with a load of commission was one of the little 

quantities t:s fO~~1 exp~r n:
g 

young trout, which were disributed johs created by the legislature of 
. gn a s. along the North Western between 1918. Governor Morllhead ap. 

. statflilmthentCls t~kein from
f 

t1be Fremont and Valentine, 200,000 pohited a commissfon of which M1;: 
o e omml8S oner 0 n· R d f C lb' h' R f th fi t t young trout, 1,001) full frog tad· oh e 0 0 um us 18 e airman, 
even~efi or I e ~B ~u:r er pole, and 1,000 sun fish were put No funds were appropriated for ita 

prds~n ~ca ye; a~. ~om on the car here for 'disributlon in use. The commission made are. 
t: vl~eB drom tas IDg

h
?nh the water between 'Valentine and port that was soon forgotten, but 

Des bon 31 iu,r ~r, w Ie Harrison. On the return trip the the Mmmissioners did not forget 

If You Intend 
to Build 
--81313:'--

E. Ferrel & Sons 
General Contractors 

and Builders 
No job too Large, None too Small 

AU Work Guaranteed 

H. R. Ferrel, E.Ferrel, T. C. Ferrel 
Phone Black 173 Wayne, Nebraska .. y ec~~ ler :.' as. th car stopped at Valentine and was to ask the succeeding legislature 

':t:;::::::=::t!:=:::~1 our c y sma IlIg one·lIIlven loaded with 15,000 yearling sunfish to appropriate $ll.OOO for some. 
~ of d all t~~accto bProductr-ohe7ing and 4,000 tadpoles for distribution thing which on the start was to costl.l:========================~ 

an sma IDg 0 acco, c gars,c ga!. in the small lakes In the eastern nothing. The commiBBion went I: 
:~tet ai~d ~r::~-m~nufactur~ ID part of the state. There remains at out of existance but the legislature 

e n es. our manu ae· the hatchery 300,000 young trout, of 1915 appropriated j;2,OOO to pay 
!~!:e!:..!~~~~!.!~22!~1 tbrer:$a:~ o~'t1ln: on an average brook and rainbow, which will be it ·'traveling expenses, nrintinll! 
• a ou , a ay revenue taxes planted in the streams. in Brown of report and publicity work of How About Your Hogs this Spring? 

~o .the .. government anll the amount a~ Cherry counties, within the forestration commission." State 
18 \Qcr .aBing from month to mo~th. next three weeks. The new hatch. Auditor Smith believes none of 
~hen YO~~h g~vedrnment . bUI~t ery that was started last fall is tbis can be paid to an attorney 
lng, mue e ~n ~ore:t J I~ e nearing completion an" Is up· to· employed by the old commission. 

The sale of Columbia Stock Powder' has greatly increased the 
past year because it has given such good satisfaction, ali has been 
proven by my many patrons. It will both kill and expel! the 
worms and thereby end all dll!;estlve trouble~, and keep the ani· 
mal In good healthy condition the year round. 

:t~~:i :t~2~~~~~~oura:ew8~:pe~! date in all respects. The two da~s 
made the statement that the taxes lost last summer are now rebUilt 
paid in your city to Uncle Sam for stronger . and b~tter ~han ,before 
the first eight days of its occu. and t~e ditch being ~U1lt to carry 
paney would pay for it. Since?ff thIS ~ood water IS ,ahI,.ost fin· 
September It has taken oDly a Ished. ;:;upt. M. F!. O.Brlen says 
fraction o~er seven average days that he ~ow has things ID Shape to 
collections here to equal Its cost. make thiS th~ ~anner year for the 
So far this week, Mr. Cranford bas hatchery. VISitors ~re always wei· 
taken in $206.428.50. I predict come and t~e plac~ IS ah~ays open 
that before 1916 shall hav nded to the public for InspectlOn.-Val. 
your average weekly paym:n~d to entine Democrat. 
the government all tobacco will ""'============ 
more than pay for this magnificant :--------------, 
building, leaving the COllections 
for the uther fiftY-ODe weeks as 
clear profit to the government. 
adv. 

Bumping the Bumps 
Matters of state 8hall not my 

thoughts inveigle 
In this glad time of bud and 

bloom. my brother; 
Nor "jaybird pecking at a wound

ed eagle." 
Shall ekA the joys of gentle 

springtime smother. 

Experience betimes is sad and 
bitter, 

But here is somthing worthy to 
remember- ..... 

The "eagle" we allude to is no 
quitter; 

The jaybirds will be routed next 
November. 

,AIl over Nebraska on the occa· 
the late primaries, Uthe 
were 'pecking at a wound· 
... and the eagle will come 

Wa'nted 
l 

Old 
Papers 
and 
Magazines 

t 
CALL at them, one of these 

and strip them of their 

plumage even liS the mona GRISt· kl d 
of the Bixby forest is stripped 0.· ric an 

. a tornado. I I . I or R. L. W il 
for woodi.nll 10...:.-'-'....;.,.......'--'_....,. ______ -' 

+---The--. 

Scra'p Book 
A Modest Wish. 

Montague Glass, the creator of "Pot
ash and Perlmutter," says nn acquaint
ance of his, a clothing manufacturer 
on the east side ot New York, received 

a call from a cIty 
salesman rep r e
sentlng a notions, 
trimming and but
ton house. The 
vIsitor began to 
spread out bls 
samples. 

""'H(I,U"_;"'I "Put 'em up! 
Put 'em up!" said 
the manufacturer 
In a tired busi
ness man tone. "I 
wouldn't care to 
look at nothing 
what you got." 

"But, Mr. Co
hen"-

I also self the Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y)U have been wanting for some time. 
Come in and see It work in my hog house. There is absolutely 
nothing about It that is liable to break or get out of order. 

The Price of this Oiler is only $10.00 
and two gallons of bog louse oil with it FREE 

When you see it work you will surely say that you have 
found the oiler you have been looking for. 

Anv one wishing to buy any of the above goods may call by 
telephone on Wisner line No. 1708. 'Home place one mile s.outh 
west of Altona. 

W.· E. Roggenbaeh 
Local Representative. 

"'S 'nought 1;============;============== won't look. Please ~ 
go away." 

The salesman The Nebraska Veterinarian's 
gazed at him. ad- department in conjunction with 
mirlngly. government Inspectors from Jan

"Mr. Cohen," he uary 1st to April 1st IIlspeeted the 
said. "I only wish following cattle for Bcabbies within 
one thlng-I wish h 

"I WON'T LOOK." I bad only fifty testate. 
customers like· you." Total number herds insp~cted .. 481 

"I told you 1 didn't wlsb to see noth- Total nU:rJber cattle inspected .... 
in!:s~~e~ty!~~~t.~~d that:s why lSays ...... _ ............. 132,111 
1- wish 1 had only fifty customers like Number heros reported infected .. 
you. Instelld, 1 got 20or"-Saturday ......................... 58 
Evening Post. Number cattle reported infected •. 

........... _ "'.' ..... 24.357 
ScrviG.. Number herd reported exposed .. 22 

A Ji.~f ::~. S~~~llri~h. th.e N umb'lr cattle reported exposed .. 
A sick man helped by th.. ' .................... _111,551 
~!:l1s~:eb~he:e:~~n~iwselt by every Nu~ber herds r~ported free ... 401 

sense _umber cattle reported free ..... . 
Of Bervice 'Wblch ~~ou :..~~;~~~ ............ ~,' ••.•••.• 94,208 

'I Guarantee My 
Plastering~ Brick Lay
ing and Cement Work. 

Always on the Job 
Prices Right 

L. L. Gray, 'Vayne 

C,CLASEN 
GENEKAL CONTRACTOR 

• CARPENTER, BUILbER 
Conlnlcts taken lor the complete:·cOl'l

struetion 01 buildings of all kinds •. , 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. i . 

Phon,e: Red 42 '-Wayne, ~Ij~l· I'll" 
. ,·li:"li;'!ilk1illl,:J::I:!.:, 



Office Resid~nce' P~one No. 168 

Special attention given to dis
'Elases of wom\'ln flnd children. 

.DR. GrEC> • .T. :aESS 
(DEUTSCHE:R I\.Ri:l') 

PHYSICIAN ~NI~ SURGEON 

Olliee opposite! City Hal! 
Office Phone 1'10.'6' Re,s. Phone 1'10.123 

tested, Glasses tilted and supplied 

C. T. Ingh~m, M. D. 
CALLS :ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLlo 

Office in Mines Building: 

--PHONES--
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Aoh 2·45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. L"UTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special A\tention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day 0' Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30·2 
. _----------_ .. _----
A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 

ICbiropx'sctoll" 

one Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'\. Bank 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE S1 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First N !ltional Bank Bldg 
--------....... - .............. .. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

'Frank A. Berry IF.edericlt S. Be ..... 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

f'. II. IIl'ndrickson 
WAYNE 

(', A. King,sbul'l 
I)ONCA 

Kin05buru & fl6ndrlGk50n 
... bf\WYERS:"" 

Will practice in a.1I State and Fmleral Courtll 
COIlt'CtioDS nod Examining Abstmcts 8 Specinlh 

Wayne and Ponca, N ebrsska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered J)n~' :nr 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :146 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobla5, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNlll, NEB. 

1It.. C. Hel\Iley. Pres· H. B. Jones, C .... h 
\J!l A. L. Tucker. V. Pres.. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do all klnd~ ot good bankllll! 

Piano Tuner Expert RepairiJIg 

I. P.l.,owr6U 
..A.t the G. & B. $tore Phone 26 

A (.1t~lelH·ut(~d sp'l\cialiHt OIW(~ attenu.~ 

~d II YOllug medlenl studeut through a 
lOJlg HIuN~~. rrhough tho embryo <loc~ 
tor knew that, according to professloll~ 
ul etIquette. physicians do not uccept 
tces trom each other, he felt that since 
hc was only a student and hllU taken 
so much of the famous doctor's Ylllu~ 
able time be ought to ,·.quest u bill 

. for services rendered. 
'Vhen he approached Hie matter, 

<l.h<)ln.':\'er, t.ho grull' old mnn /:1]lokc out 
brusquely: "Don't you know ti,e cU· 
quette? Dog doesu't cut dog." 

"Yes, sir, I'm well aware of tbat.." rc~ 
plied the young fellow. "but. you see, 
rm not n doctor. ['m only n medical 
student." 

"Well, then. jf you lIke it allY hettel', 
dog doesn't eat puppy!" 

A Well Spont Day. 
It you sit down at sct of sun 
And count the ncts thnt you havo done 

And, counting, find 
One Belt denying nct, ono word 
Thnt cased the heul't of him who heard. 

Ono glance most khld 
That teU Uko sunshino whero it 'lVont. 
Then you may count that day won apent. 

But It' through all tho livelong day 
You've cheered no hea.rt by yea. or nay. 

It: through it all 
!lOU'V6 nothing dono that you can trace 
That brought the sunshine to one faoe, 

No nct most small 
Tba.t helped Borne soul ano. nothing coat. 
Then count that day aa worse than losL 

A Hot Weathor Price. 
Charley Murray, wbo manages sport

Ing events at Buffalo, has a positive 
gift tor expression In telegrom9. He 
keeps in touch wltll his friends by wire 
-with his enemies. too. sometimes. 

During a midsummer hot Bpell he or
ganized n boxlug carnival. Being anx
Ious to secure for one of hi. rIng at" 
tractions Ted LewlB. the Engl1Bh 
fighter. he sent the following message 
to Jimmy Johnston. manager or the 
BrltlBher: 

"Hope tbe heal has not alrectetl yon, 
Will give two·Ofty for Lewis next 
Tuesday night." 

Johnston answered: "Feeling line. 
Want one thousand tor Lew1B." 

To wblcb Murray promptIy wired 
back: 

"1 see the heat bas affected you."
Saturday Evening Post. 

Tricked the Colonel. 
Some Irishmen are notblng If not 

ingenious. Here is a good story told 
of one, a terrtble scamp serving in 
South Afrka under Colonel Hamllton
Browne. On discharge he asked tor 
a character and was given one by the 
colonel so bad as should ordinarily 
have barred him from employment for· 
ever. 

SOUle time Inter the colonel met him, 
a most prosperous man nnd about to 
embal'l{ for tbe motber ('ouott·y. 

"But," 8uld the colonel. "how was it 
that peoIlle, f('uding Buch a character 
as I' gave YOll should have been so 
taken in:" 

"Read it," the scamp replied. "Never 
a one of them fead it and tor a very 
good reason, as not one of them could 
read a word of English. It was the 
lion and the unicorn fighting for the 
Cfown on thE" lOp of the official paper 
that did the trick. and that·s what I 
wanted ,yhpn I trouhled you for a 
('baracter. So IOllg, {'olonel. There's 
the 'all for the ~bol'e' bell ringing. 
Goorl inclt, all(1 mnny thanks, as It's 
througb yon I'm in for a hlg-It ole] 
time." 

Twain and the R ivermen. 
Murk Twn.in 011('(> told to n llRrty of 

trif'fulR the fnll()\YiIl~ ~tor~' nIl himself: 
Oll Olle 0('('a8ioll WllPll he started on 

a trip down the )llssis~ipp! river on a 
flatboat he was ntiYist'd neYer, to an· 
swer 1 bt, qUf'stiow; asl,-p!l by rivermen 
on otller hoats allll Ile"pr to haudy 
words with them, as lie would be sure 
always to COOle out s('cond best. He 
followed t lw ad "ke religiously for a 
time, hut olle dny he thought be saw a 
cbnnc(~ to g('t the h('tti~r (If a rtvermun 
wbo rulled out: 

"Hey, tilar, whut .rer I01HIed with'l" 
"Jackasses. DUIl't you want to come 

aboard?" yelled back Twain. 
"ThaCH' whut I recli:OJll'd seein' as 

how U1P'I let tllpr biggpst (Ion key hev 
tber I'tlI; of the (}p('k!" ('ame back. 
rrwuin nllul£! a dl\'e uplo,v ns an the 
rlvermen in the Iwigbbol'hood Bet up a 
derisj,e laugh at his eX!lellse. 

Modified It. 
Some unh'ersity studf'nt.s ambitious· 

Iy undertook to piny "Hllmlet" for the 
benefit of a cllarity. The Ulan who was 
to art tbn part of Horatio 'Was extreme
ly timid, UIlt] Wllf'1l the night 01" the 
performn lice {'arne he was so overcome 
by stage [rigtn that lip eould hardly rc
Ult-mbcr t ue liues be had so carefully 
tIItudied. Uuring the scene whrrc Ho
ratio and :'Itnrf'E'llus t('11 Hnmlet of the 
appearance of thi' spirit pf bls fath{!r 
and tile princE" fi~k-". "Stayed it long?" 
"While OIlP with mouPl'Hte haste might 
tell a hUndl't,u.'· Horatio mnnaged to 
stulllblt"- dUt. In]! so COnftlSNlly that 
MareE'llus forgot his CUe and instead of 
rejoining "Longt"-r, longer," stood star
Ing fit Hllratlo. The prompter. with a 
view to helping out ~18r~elluB, began to 
wbisper from the wings. "Longer, 
longer." UnforrunatE'ly Horatio, Ilav· 
.1ng lost all ('ontrol of himself, was in .... 
spired with the idpa that the man 
playing ::\!~reellus wns looking at him 
because he had made an error ~nd that 

tile words frern tile wing were ad
drell!!ed to him ... With a great effort he 
straigbtened htmself up. cleared his 
burning throat and said loudly, "While 
one with moderate baste migbt tell 
'two hundred, then." 

Sum Ch.mwl)s l'l'ud moro than any on 
gu(!ssc-d. Ai. tlight, IlroPllcc.l up In 'd 
'-u hubit eontlnued until I-he 
wns'"ll1~e],v to read until n'late hour. 
lIe enjOYed smoking Ilt sucb times and 
bud ma,le himself a pipe wltb a large 
bowl which stoo.<l on the Ooor and had 
a IOllg ruhber stelD, something Uke the 
Turkish hubble bubble. He liked to 
fill the big bowl Ilnd smol'e at ense 
through tho entire evening. But some
times the pipe went out, wblch meant 
that he must AtrUw n match and leall 
far over .to npply it, just when ho was 
In.ost comfortable. Sam Clemena never 
liIu!d unnecessary exertion. One night 
when tile pipe had galle out for tho 
second time be huppened to hear the 
you Ill; bool' clerk, Brownell, passIng 
up to. bls room on the tOll Ooor. Sam 
called to him. 

liEd, come here!tI 
13rownell poked his head In the door. 

The two '\"ere great chums. 
"'''''"hat will you bave, -Sam?" be 

lIsked. 
"Come in, Ed. Henry's asleep, nnd 

rm in trouble. I want somebody. to 
light my pipe." 

"Why don't you light It yourself?" 
Brownell asked. 

"I WOUld, only I knew you'd be along 
In a few minutes and would do It for 
me." 

Brownell scratched a match. stooped 
down lind applied It. 

"What .are you reading, Sam?" 
"Oh. nothing much-a so caUed fnooy 

book. One of these duys I'U write a 
!'unnler book myself." 

Brownell laughed. 
UNo, you won't, Sam," he said. "Yon 

"re too lazy ever to write a book." 
Years later. In tbe course of a lecture 

which be delivered In Keokuk. Mark 
Twain saId that he supposed the most 
untruthful man In the world Uved 
right there In Keokuk and that hIs 
Ilame was Ed BrowneU.-Albert Bige
low Paine In St. Nicholas. 

A Wise Lifo. 
The great guiding marks or a wlBe 

life are Indeed tew and slmpll>-to do 
our duty. to avoid useless BOrrow !!lld 
to acqnleaee patiently in the Inevlta I>le. 
-W. Lecky. 

R ... ....-d." 
Two aaDors. retiring from the sea. in

vested their joint savings In a country 
Inn. 

On rlBlng on the first morning of 
thell' ownership. one suggested they 
should go Into the bar and ba ve a 

"WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO OPEN?" 

uri nIL This thl?'Y dhl and continued 
to do fnr the next hour or BO. 

Then they berame aware that for 
some time there hod been several peo
ple Kllocking nrgently at the door. For 
II time they ignored the noise, but the 
knncklng became so tnsistent that at 
IHst they went to see wbat was the 
matter. 

"Wben are ye going to open this 
lie 'onseT' llcIllunded H husky voice 
from outside. 

"Open It? What for?" replied the 
sailors. "'Ve'ye bought this 'ere place 
tor ourselves."-London Answers. 

Witty. 
The following epigram was wrlt~n 

on Dr. Isaac Letsom, a once well 
known English pbystcian: 

When Colks are sick and send for me 
I purges, bleeds and sweats 'em. 

If after that they choose to die 
\\~hat's that to me? I Letsom. 

Had Been Higher and Lower. 
The Kew York Gtants were exerclB· 

~Llg in Texas one night when Mike Don· 
lin crept Into the Pullman that was 
~i<1etrneke<l at 'Vaco n long while after 
hours. gTf'ntly to the rng.e of John J. 
:\1('Graw. !\·ow. acconling to Donlin. 
thel'e,.is supposed 1O be. but one com
plete hUIUlIlatlon for a ball player who 
goes against the Winter tratning rutes. 
The culprit Is assigned to an upper 
berth In tbe sleeper. 

McGraw was awakened when the be
lated Donlin cl1mhed Into the car, and 
says he, "Just for tllat, Mike. you take 
an upper." 

The Itlannger had forgotten the piny
er's previous servitudes Bn~ steBltbs In 
the way of personal transportation 
across the country. But Mike hnd not 
forgotten. He sald merrily: ".AU right. 
.John. I've ridden 'em higher than up
pel'S and lower than lowers.n-Chicago 
N~ws. 

A Warning to Little Boya Who Would 
Liko to Bo Heathens. 

I wellt wJth my IllntCI'1l into Ze's lit· 
tle hut, BtlYS ,leun Keuyon )[aclcenzie 
in tlw Atlantic ).iOllthly. [sat down 
by tile fire, and there was the famtly 
too.· .:\!endom was heatlug some water 
In a big black kettle. 'I'he youngest. 

still Wlth~llt teeth, was hOWl
Ing. tn tbe {lrms of little brotber. 
Presently to the Jig-lIt of my juntern 
Mendom brings her three·yeur·old. 
She empties her hot wutel' Into a 
wooden howl; with n sponge of (~rllsb
ed lenn~fI Hhe washes tlrst one llttlc 
foot and then the other. Kid howll3. 

His tect are sore. poor little duffer! 
He holds out his hand (or his father t.o 
hold. ~Iothcr Is relentless until botb 
teet are soaked: then she opens nUt· 
tie leaf packet. There Is salve made 
of the hnrk of the redwood tree. Sbe 
adds a little palm 011 to this. am! '<'cry 
carefnlly sbe anointfl the little feet. 
The sobs subside. and the child walks 
of! on bts heels. 

Now tbe mother pours more water 
Into the bowl. takes thc frettul baby 
out of the hnnds of little brother. 
stands the weeny thing In her belt or 
beads on the clay floor nnti swabs her 
down with water. There 1s the fa· 
mllIar Initial gasp. With her maternal 
hands she cleanses that little person 
all glittering with wet, and sbe says. 
looking at me and smlling. uGod has 
sent me much trouble." And the fa .. 
ther saYB. apropos ot nothing. I' AU 
these hne been baptized." I sit on 
my stool by the fire and feel steeped 
In the most human domesticity. 

Everywhere In the world at tbts 
bour little children are wblmperlng 
over tbelr evening ablutions. It lB • 
mistake to think that any child of • 
good mother escapes. So much tor the 
illusions of little bays who would like 
to be heathen. 

The T.rm HBullyo" 

"II 

11'11 

The term bully In the days of Shakes 
peare had Quite a dlf!erent meaning 
trom that whIch It has at present, be
Ing an expresston of endearment and 
good fellowshIp. Some suppose that 
the word, wben It IS used In approval, 
IS derived from tho Dutch boet or Gel." 
man buhle. which stands tor the Eng· 
I1Bh lover. The harsher lIBe of the 
word lB. bowever, to be traced to bel· 
low. the root of bull. with a s!gnU!
cance of noIsy blustering. 

,'Y,,': 
SummOJlS by PD"Iica~'.'ii II I i 

fare on the gopher. Here Is one In' the Di9trict Court of WQ~ 
Now is the time to wage w.ar-

Paying For the aalt. 
Husband-Here's an enormous bID 

for a ball dreB.. What doe. It mean? 
Wlfe-Ah. you remember that green 
robe I wore at tbe baU at which I Will! 
Introduced to you last year. Husband 
-S·o! Do you mean to say, then, that 
I am to pay for the trap In which J 
was caugbt?-London Telegraph. 

Fooled Her. 
Astounded Mother-Why, Tottie, you 

nllver tOld me you bad Invited so many 
children to this party. Small Hostes. 
-Thnt's cause you said that I could 
never keep a secret.-Llfe. 

way which has been tried with great County, Nebraska. 
success In Iowa. With an endgate LYDIA SKILES, Plaintiff, 
wagon rod or some other sharp va., 'I 

pointed instrument. find the run· SLOAN SKILES, Defendant. ',,' 
way npar a fresh mound and open The defendant, Sioall Skiles" ~. ilil. 
np. P.ut In a piece of cotton, a co_rn take notice that on the eecond,,4~ 
cob or something which wl1l1l8slly of NovembAr, 1915, 'Lydia S~Ut'" 
absorb, pour on a couple of table plaintiff, filed her petition .in ..... ~ ~ 
spoon fulls of carbon blsulphide District Court of WaYlle Co~n" "" 
and cover. The carbon evaporates Nebra~ka, against SioanS~i1~""i 
quickly and ~eeks the lower levels defendant. the object and pray,~"p~" 
of the runway which effectually which. is to obtain a dlilCreeiiPt. 
puts Mr. Gopher out of the·running. divorce from you on the grolU)diip! ,i 
Abstain from smoking while work· extreme cruelty and deeertl(!!l. 
ing at this job for it is dangerous You are required to answer:~'!ii 
to have fire of any sort near this petition on or before the 15th. dallj 
stuff, Another way. Take your of May 1916., ,i" 

Very Seldom. automobile and run the exhaust in LYDIA SKILES, Plalntljf" 
When a man gets a ,nise at the office the runway; not more than two or by C. H. Hllndrlckson, her attorll~:V. 

he can seldom keep It from his Wlf"!: I thrp.e minutes, and cover. This -ad v 14.4 ,I 

th~~I~~~.:::~~'::~~:;.a~~io~~ll. t • I method is sa1d to be sure de'l.th to . II , 

ra prairie dogs also. HOUgE FOR 
Fir. In tbe heart sends smoke In the I except heat, aod 

head.-Gernaan Proverb. Pay your 9ubscription today. to Grant S. Mear 

Dividends in the 
Telephone Smile 

There are dividends for you in the telephone smilQ-divi
dends in the good feeling, friendliness and co-oper!lotion iti 
creates. 

There are dividends for you in the knowledge that by your 
telephone courtesy and cordiality you win the higher regard of 
friends and associates. .. 

- There are diV1(iliffds in the telephone smile ill the faot that 
it makes the day run smoother for you and for others. . 

When 'you telephone, put the smile in 

'your voice and colleE/ the dividend8. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



BaDhu Me~t at Norfolk 

'Ii.: 
'!,i 

.. <; 9.rr e s pO nd e nee 
(From the Index) Last Saturday was Arbor D~y 

Homer Fitzslmmon and fami Iy and also the banker's day for the 
moved Thursday Into the Spencer members of Group 3 ot the North 

A WEATHER MYTH 

~Jarl rEi~ur.n' 
Th)lfiide:( • 
. :"eti:!r'ln' 

Ho.kin, News 
Mra. G. Green was a Wayne vis· 

Itor Sunday. 
Miss Ruth Link of Norfolk was 

II guest Sunday at the Gron home. 
Mrs. L6uls Krause was a gU~Bt 

Sunday and Monday at the John 
Huebner home in Norfolk. 

Vere Malln of Wayne was a 
kins bnsiness visitor Saturday. 

M i88 Blanche Ash hough was a 
City busines. visitor Tues· 

Jones residence In the east Pllrt ot Nebraska bankerS. Norfolk evi, 
town. deotly does not propose to take any The Idea That the Old Fashioned 

Winter Was a Fury. M,iss Esther Boehler left Tuesday more chances on losing a monopoly 
for Cheyenne, \yyoming, where she of having this meeting come re
wll! visit for a month with her peatedly to that place, ao tney 
parents and also enj.oy a vacation passed a r~solution making that FAMOUS FROSTS WERE RARE. 
from her duties at the First ,Na- city the permanent. annual meeting 
tional bank. place for the bankers. But then Record. Show That Remarkable 8now-

lrvan Lyons had quite an excit- the organization which made this atorm. and Long S ... on' of Hard 
ruling can ullmake it when the 

i.ng runawa~' rec'lOtly when four time comes that they want to meet Freezing Were Not All the Rule. 
horses ran away with a sulky plow. at Wayne and have a real big time. Te,timony of Pepys and Evelyn .. 
Irvan says they wrote his name in Th N th It f rerbalJ" the "renteHt oC weatber 
the plowing, and ev.m went so far e ews sums up e resu s 0 m"tbs Is tb

o 
l<ogeOlld oC tbe "old fasb-

as to dot the capital "1", and all the meeting as follows: " 0 0 

this was done without his c"nsent. The new officers: lonecl "inter"-tba.t prolonged season 
Presl'dent L P Pasewalk Nor or fce ana snow wh1cl1 is Hupposed to 

Luckily, no damage was done. folk. ,.. ,- bave beld tbe land in It .. gMp every 
Twins vyere horn to Mr. and Vic e-president, Harry MilIer- year. S6 firmly hils thIs Wen been held 

Itradl~lIl;e(1 . the The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
la91 Geo. Weatherholt are ill with 

~"e Ilrac- measles. Mrs. Walter Tietgen Sunday, April Stanton. tor many years that It cnme as n shock 
daughter of Mr. 16. The joy experienced by the Secretary, J. E. Haase, Norfolk. when meteorologIsts first began to He· will The infant 
Darnell is ill with parentR upon their arrival was Treasurer, W. L. Mote. Plain- delve Into the records of tile pnst and n the old Q(ld Mrs. Chas. 

turned to sorrow the follOWing day view. prove Its Inncrurary. Winside, meRsles. when one of the twins pasded fl'om Tbere can be no doubt tlInt· Charles 
• l,yons' Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
1m sue- of Norfolk are visiting 

p~·ot!~salon with relatives. 

Rotenberg this world to the great beyond to DecidIng. on Norfolk as the per- Dlclwns, \Yashlngton IrvIng. artists 
this week dwell throughout eternity wIth manent location for aI/ future con. wbo depleted wlllter scenes, and. In a 

MllM~U1~8 Miss Helene Schemel of Howell 
Him who said, "Suffer the little . 'd . I'· later era. tbe CbrL.tmas number and 
children to como unto me and for- vent IOns an . pass10g reso ut.lOns i the Cbr!stmas card are mainly respon· 

advocatlnll!" lmproved farml n g Sible for the bellef that up to about 
arrivAd .Friday to be a guest of 
borne folks over Ea~ter. 

, . . Mr. and MIS. Fred Nelson and 
. ,.mfl,kibg the trill son Rodney were Osmond visitors 

Whlch
d 

he Su~daY' at the home of Mr. Nelson's 

bid them not, for of such Is the methods and encour.aging young! half a century ago th.e BrItish winters 
kingdom of Heaven." The little men to attend agriculture school, were always extremely severe. 
form was laid to rest Tuesday. At the nineteenth annual convention Sucb records as we possess prove tbe 
this writing (Tuesday evening) the of the Northeast Nebraska Bankers' fallacy of tbe Idea. No records of the 
mother and other child are getting association came to a successful weatber were kept up to about fitly 
along aij well as can be expected. close Saturday night in Elks' hall or sLny years ago. so that we have to ay, parents. • 

Rev. Press, of Winside c~me Sun
day evenin~ and exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Aron on. Monday fore
nbOn. 

Elizabeth Jane Jones was born In where 258 perBons enjoyed the an. rely all the stntements of prIvate dIn· 

Miss Hilda Aron left Sunday 
afi~ernn'm for her school duties i.n 

City after spending a week's 
vacation with her parente. 

Anna Botsford returned 
morning to resume 

es after spending 
with her parents in 

h P I h t I d - I rles nnd old family records. nnd there
tear soL ana uasant Ang sy, nual banquet. All future conven- fore It takes a lot of researcb (0 obtain 
North Wales, on October 23, 1883. tiOIlS of Group 3 . will be held on any data at all. 
She emigrated from Wales In 1912. Arbor day in order that all officers In olden times no one troubled to 
Was married to R. H. Roberts Jan- and employes may attend the con- make note of a,erage weather, for 
uary 7, 1913, and to this union ventlOns. The motion to alternate wMUng wus au art possessed only by 
were born two children, Elizabeth the date of the convention by ·few, and wrIting materials were bard 
Ann, aged two yearR and a baby agreement with Group·2 was re- to obtaIn: hence it Is that menUon Is 
Bon two weeks old. Mrs. Roberts scinded at the afternoon meeting. mnde only of something uuusual. some 
died April 9, 1916. Funeral ser- A parargaph thanking all the abnormally mild "Inter or heavy fan 
vices were held in the Welsh Meth- s eakers and those who aided 10 of snow or prolonged .froslB_ 
d · h P . And wben all Is sa1l1 there arc com-

O 'st c IIrch and interment made makl~g the c~nventlOn a su~cess paratlvely few of the latter, althougb 

.8.<.m!,ve.'.I'+"'IUtIW Gro"e. in the cemetery at that place. She was Included 10 the resolutIOns. they were likely to be recorded. whlle 
leaves to mourn, a husband and the Another parargraph commended tbe milder ones woulel be passed over. 
two children in this country and C. E. Burnham o( Norfolk dIrector A few yea" ago tbere w~re publlsbed 
a mother and sister and brother in of the federal reserve bank of In France some notes concerning very 
Wales, beside many friends in both Kansas City, for his efficient ser- mild wInters In early times. Gregory 
countries. The sympathy of all Is vices in his work as a federal re- or Tours teUs us that 584 was excep· 
turn~d toward the bereaved ones in serve bank director. The new tlonaUy mild. as were tbe wInters of 
their hour of sorrow. trustees as elected are: A. J. Lime- 808,834, &H and 1007, wben Influenza 

and Mrs. C. N. Anderson, 
\low of Norfolk have the sympathy 
of Hoskins ·friends in the loss of 
their only daughter, who died Mon
day of pneumonia. 

Leonard, the 3-year-old son of 
Mr. an'! Mrs. Eric Ambrose, of 
northwest of Hoskins, died last 
I!'riday night of whooping·cough 
lind pneumonia. The funeral waR 
Tuesday. 

M. Benedict, from northwest of 
town brought in a car of hogs Tues-

Mrs. Celyn Morris and Mrs. Iva baerg, Creighton; H. S. Ringland, w~~~~:~r m!1d senson occnrred In 
Morris experienced quite an excit- WaYlle; \"h~s. Jordan, Belden; John 1229, wben the birds are said to baYe 
ing time for a few moments Mon- Lemley, TIlden, and F. C. Fer- batched tbeir young by February, 
day afternoon. ·They had been call- guson, Clearwater. while the weatber journal of the Rev. 
ing on Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins and The official attendance was William ~Ierle, which is in tbe Bod· 

. . !lay, which he shipped to Omaha. 

were returning homeward when a 275 and, according to Secretary lelan library at Oxford. sbows us that 
part of the harness broke and the Haase, that figure beats all pre- duMng the midell. of the fourteenth 
horse they were driving began to vious attendance records. With century tbe weather was very mucb as 
run away. In vain they worked to the decision to make Norfolk the It Is n"" and that mild wluters were 
gain control of tne animal, lind permanent location for the con- not uncommon . 

<h . Besides these he brought in a three-
. ' e year-old regIstered Poland China 

~"~,UnUBII~II'~fJ~l-lllec!rQ1i9sdoClety which weighed 1,010 pounds. 
." " and A h' thd pleased Ir ay party was held at the 

after staying in the buggy for a vention the local bankers will Tbere were one or two mild winters 
, f during the next bunured yenrs, the 

distance of perhaps half a mile start to make arrangements or most notable one being that of 14D5. 
over the hills, and knowing that a next season: .It was announced wben barley and corn were in the ear 
long downward slope was ahead of that the audItorIUm would be se- at tbe end of January. WMUngs of tbe 
them, they decider! to jump from cured for future conventions. sIxteenth cerltuiy llave sim!1ar testi· 
the buggy. Mrs. Ivor Morris was The delegates highly commended mony to offer, the one or two excep· 
the first to make the· attempt· and the eloquent address of Rev. John tlons only goIng to prove the rule be· 
It proved to be alright except for a F. Poucher of Omaha. The former cause they aroused so much comment 
few bruises and a bad shaking up. Norfolk minister gave the laymen's Pepys and Evelyn come to our aid 
Mrs. Celyn Morris then sprang view of the banking business in from the mIddle to the end of the sev-

whiCh a. E. Ruhlow home Saturday even
a .11al( Ing in honor of the Misses Helen 

, • Rl1hlow and Doris Ziemer's birth

of this 
fife about 5 
O'clock. ahout 
·9 o'elock a rupture 
of a blood to hardening 
of the or (arterial 

··ec'ler.oals.) Illd at the office 
of Dr. J. G: about 10 o'clock 

. for treatment, owing to his 
,advanced yeal'S the IOB8 of a 
greatamQunt relief was 
beyond the II, although 
hlB life was nl·,~lojnll.!tI several hours 

. by hard labor, part of Dr. 
Neely. Very is known Qf 
Mr. Neikles, . 1\ resident 

·01 Wayne more than 
fifteen bo~n inGer-

years of age, 
at Blair. The 

days, Ten little follls were present 
who epent the evening in playing 
gallles after which supper was 
served. 

Those confirmed last Sunday in 
the German Lutheran church were: 
Paulene Amend, Esther Buas, Elsie 
Schlack, Edna ECkert, Ella Deck, 
Nora Green, Winifred Miller, Wil
lie Lenser, Alexander Miller, Er
I)est Kollath, Richard Buss, Jacob 
Wagner, Harry Bus s, Carl 
Maatoch. 

~thwest of Town 

f rom the buggy, but was not quite his theme: "Thou oughtest there- enteentb century and prove condnslve· 
ly tbat tbe old Cashioned winter is a 

so lucky. The line became en- fore to h,~ve put my money to the mytb. The daiMes of tbese famous 
tangled about one foot·and she was b~nkerB. Mr. Pou.cher concluded writers bave been analyzed, and as a 
dragged a few yards until her foot hIS address by touchIng on the re- result it Is found tbat faits of snow 
caught against a clump of earth lig,iousside of the banking business. are mentioned only tblrteen Um~s over 
and caused the line to loosen its Secretary Wm. B. Hughes of the nenrly sixty years. while exceptIonnlly 
hold letting her free with a bone state association came to Norfolk .heavy storms arc referred to only tbree 
crack~d in the l~wer limb to which unexpectedly and was given an ova- times. 
the line was fastened. They were tion by the delegates. He was In tbe same period there were but 

l)icke1 up by Enos Davis in hIS placed on the program in place of sIx prolonged frosts. nnd apparently 
W G Ed f Ch' only the famous one oC 1r,~3-! amI au· 

auto and taken home where they . . ens o. Icago. other a Cew yeuts later were so seYere 
Mr. "nd M"s. Jake Johnson visit- received such attention as was The concludIng feature of the as tbe modern ones of 1800-1 uud 1895. 

ed Sunday at the Jens Anderson necessary. convention was the big ~anquet In January, IHGI. I'ppys comments on 
home. served by the members of Trinity tbe mild wiutN. and in December of 

Members of the H. H. S. are Will Establish Street Grades Episcopal church guild. Covers tbe following ypar be notes that he 
spending thp. day with Mrs. Dean At the meeting of the city coun- for 210 had been laid and the ef· uwoke to find the roofs covered with 
Hanson of Concord. cil "Tuesday evening it was unan- ficiency of the guild members was suow. which he had not seen for three 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier and Mrs. imously resoluted that th~ city exhibited in the way they took csre ye~~~lvn has the same story to tell
Marguerite Grier Were guests of engineer take levels and ~ establish of the surplus when the tables fl few' hard winters and many mild 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Durant Sunday. grades on all the streets of the city overflowed with 258 banljueters. ones. Suell years were 1G8R·7, Dec . 

Th and set permanent markers and reo So well pleased were the delegates 29. "Little all[><'aranee oC wlilter as 
ere was a large attendance at . th th . f th T·· t 

h port elilvations of same together .WI. e. servIce 0 e TID! y yet," and 1t;!I~.:;, Feb. 4. "lIItllerto 
t e services in the Stamm school with his recommendations of gradES gUIld ladles that a voluntary sub· an exceedIngly mild willter·-an ex. 
hOuse last Sunday. Rev. S. X. to be established scription was stArted around the traordlnllilly dry nIH! ,,,hrm season. 
Cross and Rev. W. L. Gastoll were This is doubtl~ss a matter which table. This netted the ladies without frost "nd like a new spting . 
both present. Rev .... Cross delivering should have been given· attention $91.65. such as has not been known for many 
the sermon. The speeial music by years ago, bu·t as it was not, the F. A. Cuscaden of Omaha .made yeurs." 
Mrs. A. R. Davis and M iss Emma sooner I't Is done the better. It I'S an elaborate toastmaster. H1S re- Here nnd there we {'orne across ref-
Abbott acconlpanl' d by M H efeu("PS to the weather which are just , e re.. qUI'te probabl" that the grade rec'- marks were wItty. Likewise. the 
Th b Id h 0 like the If'tttpfs writwn to modern 

. e.o a , was very mo.c appr.e- ommended wI'll conform as for as ad.dress of E:. W .. Caldwell of SI.OUX db' new spaper'3 inform~ng readers that 
clute y all. Rev. Gaston w1l1 possible to the lines now quite CIty was filled WIth witty RaYlngs "roses and primroses were In bloom In 
preach next Sunday at 3 p. m. The\ generally accepted or established and funny stories which brought my ~arllen on Christmas day." Gil. 
Sunday school WIll meet at 2 p. m. b out much applause and laughter. bert White's =~ of tbe weatber be-
with Mrs. Ed Grier as leader of Y common usage. !'weeu 17tl8 ant! 1798 helps to end the 

lesson. '·Card of Thanks WINTER LINGERS LONG mytb, feir .the snme numlJer.of years 
"''''L.., at the pre~e{lt day would show pretty 

We wish to expreqs our sincere by M. S. Englert. mueh the ,same sort of weather, as 
thanks to kind friends and neigh- tblrteen of the Decembers were mild 

Dr. Collons of Stanton was a cal- bors for thei-r many acts of sym- The robin and blu e birds have and wet. 
Altona News 

ler at E. F. Sheilds, Monday. pathy and substantial aid during spoken, There were mild wint .... in tbe begin-
German school started again the sickness, death and burial of And ull of us now must admit ning of tbe uiueteeuth century, as well 

Tuesday. a lie loved. busband and father; also The backbone of winter is broken ns one or two severe ones, so that we 
for the beautiful floral offerings. Bnt why don't the cold Weather may rest assured that the "old [ash· 

Robt. Roggenbach ~Bhipped four Mrs. Wm; Wieland. quit'! jOllet! winter" was Just like tbe new 
cars of fat cattle to Omaha Tuesday Oscar Wieland. fasnioned ones.-Ernest C. Pulbrook 
night. Sophie Wieland The season for planting and sowing ill London FamIly Herald. 

·Gus H.- Pflueger has sold his 'Berth'! Wieland. For ·drlving the cattle to graze; 
young team of long ears to R. M d M W L W' I d The season for sprouting and 
McGuire. r. aoMr• :~d Mrs.' Car\e M~u:. II!"rowing 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roggoobach Mr. and Mrs. A. H Brinkm .. n Is here, so the almanac says. 
visited with: her parents Easter and family. But out on the street I am chilly 
Sunday. ------- Whenever I bravely fare iorth; 

Gus F. Seelmeyer pf West Point, Short Horns For Sale. The breath of the breeze knocks 
who formerly lived in Altona, was I have a number of good Short Horn me silly 
a visitor here Easter day. Bolls for sale, from seven months to Whenevpr it blows from the -north. 

E. F. Sheilds shipped two nice ~~ ~:~~~~g ~Ot~r:~:hb;~ :i:a\~ 
Hampshire pigs out, one to bdlana, -Adv. . C. B: THOMPSON. 
and the 'other to Illinois. 

Advertised Letter Lilt· 

Letter-I\1an Hyner .. 
C. A. BERRY, Postmaster. 

I. P. Lowrey . 

Thi winter has sure been a hummer 
With many a frigid surprise; 
Now mine for the joyS of the 

summer, .:;: "'" 
I want to .be swating the)lie9. 

Factory repair man and piano 
at the G. & B.. store. Phone To battle with weed~)8'my·glory, 

Auto Livery From morning till far in the night 
Everette Mowrey, Union hotel. And this is the end of~the story 

yOU paid your subscription1 . ~~,!ne l~.,-:~dv. 11 tf.. AThat I had· intended to write. , 

Stuck to His Rule. 
He bad just been dIscharged from 

the service, ·owing· to woundS) and 
tbought to raIse a few pounds by writ
ing his reminisccnces of twelYe months' 
fightIng. Having completed tbe manu
script whlle in hO~]lital, be offered it 
to a publisher for £]00. It was a very 
small volume. and such a price made 
the publisher raise his eyes in surprise 
and inquIre the reasons for such a de
mand. "My dear sir," replied the au
thor. "it has been n point of honor 
with me, as a soldier. alwayS to sell my 
life as dearly as posslble.":"London 
Chronicle. __ '.o:.:.:.t_-, __ 
It is bls whole Ufe, not a few inci· 

dellts ·of it, tbat proves the man.
Bovee. 

Rooms For Rent, B. D. ,G'pQd~, 
year, in the Mrs;-'pryor old'!lres. 
idence.-adv. ., 
------------~ 

WANTED-Cattle to pasture: 
Have grass for more cattle. .A~ R, 
Larsen, phone 12-402. -adv., 1,17.2. 

Light Brahma Eggs for hat.ching 
-30 eggs, $1.35; 60 eggs, $2.50 
and 100 eggs, $4. Bertha Broscheit, 
route 3, Wayne, Neb.-adv.16.4·pd. 

FOR SALE-About 500 bushels of 
1914 corn, in crib, at $1.00 per 
bushel. Ole Hurstad.-adv,15.:rd.pd 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
-and sharpened right, and um
brellas repaired and recovered at 
the Wayne Noveltt Work~, Wm. 
Broscheit, proprietor .-adv _ 16tf. 

SALESMAN WANTED-Chicago 
firm, opening a Branch HODee in 

City, will require the ser
vices of a few high-grade slIles
men. Must be men of ability, 
clean record, able to give bond, 
and ready to assume duties at once. 
Commission basis with liberal 
drawing account. Knowledgel of 
farm conditions desired, out I not 
essential. Attractive permBllent 
positIon to salesmen who qualify. 
Give references. Address SALES, 
MANAGER, Box 487, Sioux City· 
Iowa.-adv. 16·2pd. 

Seed Com For Sale 

We hav~ some good yellow seed 
corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
own raising. We have made several 
tests tha t tested from 96 to 99 per 
cent. BURRESS BROS., Carroll, 
Nebr.-adv. 11-tf. 

Automobile Livery 
ha ve a !lew car, and am pre

pared t)-.do your automobile driv
ing at any time, night or day, c.alls 
promptly answered. Headquarters 
at Clark's garage, or phone 
Black 95. E. Henderson.-51tf .. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Handyweight Steers Strong; 
Heavy Cattle Rather Slow 

HOGS ARE HIGHEST SINCE 1910 
Light Steers Steady to Strong, Heav. 

ies, weak; Cow Stuff Fully Steady, 

With Strong Tone to Feeder.. Hog 

Prices Up a Dime. Selling at High. 
est Price Since 1910. Lamb Market 

Somewhat Draggy and About Dime 

Lower, With Sheep Prices Up FufJy 
a Dime. 

Union Stock Yards. Soutb Omaba, 
Neb., ApMI 26, 19IG.-Receipts of .cat. 
tIe-very moderate for a Tuesday. only 
about 191 loads, or 4.700 head be·lng 
received. Light beef steers were in 
active requ€r-:t at steady to strong fig. 
ures, while plain and heavy catUe 
were rather slow sale, in some ca.ses 
being a shade lower. Cow stuff went 
at about the same prices as Monday. 
the market being generally steady. 1D 
the feeder line, anything at all to com· 
mend them, found ready sale at fullJ 
steady to strong prices. 

Quotatioos on cattle: Prime 'year"> 
lings, $9.25r(j9.~Q; prlml'! beeves, $9.15 
@9.35; good to choice beeves, $8.85@ 
9.10; fair to good beeves, $8.60@8.80; 
common to fail' beeves, $7.75@8.i50; 
good to choice heifE.'fS, $7.50@8.50; 
good to choice cows, $7.25@8.00; fail 
to good cows, $fl.50@7.25; canners and 
cutters, $·L25@6.25; veal calves. $7.75 

.@10.75; bulls, stags, etc .. $6.00@8.00; 
good to choice feeders, $8.00@8.75; 
good to choIce stockers. $7.80@8.40; 
fair to good feeder's, $7.50@8.00; com· 
man to fair feeders, $6.50@7.25: stock 
beifers, $7.25@8.25; stock cows, $6.50 
@7.75; stock calves. $6.75@8.75. 

A fair run of hogs were on the ma1'" 
ket Tuesday, estimated receipts being 
159 cars, or 11,300. head. Packers 
starte.d out In ha!f·hearted etrort to 
get the strings at only a nickel higbet 
prices than Monday, but the strong 
shipping competition soon brougbt out 
the packers at prices fully a dime .... 
hIgher. the buik going at $9.50@9.7O, 
wIth the top at $9.75, tbese prices 

. being the highest since the year 1910. 
Sheep and lamb receipts were DIlly 

moderate, but 2.8 cars. or about 7,000 
bead. beIng on the market. Lamb 
market "rather draggy. early purcha.ses 
beIng at about a dime lalioer thaD 
Monday. light handyweight· Mexican. 
going at $11.40. Sheep· l"ecelpts YO'" 
light, those 01 any quality at all, 
goIng at fnlly a dime higher UIIUI 
Monday. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Lambs,. good to choic~ handy, $ll~Hi "" 
@11.40; lambs, fair to good hanny, iii 
-$10.90@11.15; lambs, fair to clioibe. I~~ 
beavy, $10.5Q@10.90; lambs; c1lpp~d, .! 
handy. $8.75@9.40; lambs, cltppJ[;;, 
heavr, f8.Z5@S,90; yearlings, fair TIt;, 

. choice. Ught. $9.2511jl10.40; rearlii' ~'. 
fair to eh!,ice, heR.vl', $8:5Q@~. I 
wethers, fair to chOice, $8.U@9.· ; . , 
ewes, good . to choice, .$8.6G@9. ID;' ~ 
ewes, fair to good. ~7.(5@8.5q; ,e"W~ .1.1 

cUpped. $6.00@7.35.!, ... ,.I' .... I ... 'II.I'i'I."!I'I':'.'.i. - 'lii.i!,i!I' Ii "fl,'!I.'1 ";'i 
,. , ,!'!,,!I!,',' 11:'" ,'I 11,11': 


